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JUDGE CHAS. GIBBS AGAIN lORON EDWARDS AND I WHY THE COWMAN

APPEALS TO THE PATRIOTIC TIM ”  GATES DEAD IS SO BADLY HURT
Edwards at Camp Quantico, N. J. Sat- i A f'ondilion That Has Recently Been

WE M UST OVERSUBSCRIBE 
THE FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN

Once more, please! i few exceptions our citizens have fall-
We are now nearing the top with | en in line and caught the step prompt- 

Midland County’s quota of the Fourth I ly. A few have wept (literally) be-

urday, and Gates Died at Ft. 
Bliss Sunday.

Liberty Loan. The responses to the 
individual quotas as assigned by our 
quota committee have been very grat
ifying. These responses unmistak
ably show that the citizenship of Mid
land County stands committed unre
servedly to the policies o f our Na
tional Administration; and the cheer
fulness with which the responses came 
in clearly indicates that our citizen
ship has determined to use force and 

' to Uig utmost to the end

* I

/ / '

m .s

uiuiiey
right shall be recognized as might.

I am glad to report that our quota 
is in sight. The total subscriptions 

, are not in, but we lack only a few 
thousand dollars and it appears from 
an examination of the list o f names 
that a few patriotic subscribers are 
out o f town and we know of a few 
that are making arrangements to dis
charge their obligations in this un
dertaking, so we feel safe in saying 
that Midland County will not default.

Furthermore, let it be known that 
many o f our citizens have subscribed 
for more than their individual quotas 
as fixed by the committee. These 
were noble men, indeed, and their 
names will appear in the published 
list. The committee feels especially 
grateful to the Messrs. J. H. Yates, 
o f El Paso, Texas, and Geo. D. Elliott, 
o f Tucson, Arizona, each o f whom are 
non-residents, havtng no Interests 
here, yet they each sent us a check 
for a thousand dollars. We thank 
you, fellows. If you ever get in a 
tight let us know and Midland County 
will rally en masse.

It is very gratifying to the com
mittee that so few people complained 
o f their individual quotas. We have 
tried to conduct the campaign in a 
business-like manner and with fair
ness. No rousing speeches have been 
made, no brass band has played while 

• we marched, yet we have marched in 
excellent harmony, silently and with 
a determination to reach our goal—  
and we are almost there. With but

cause they were unable to.fall in line; 
and the Bolshiviki spirit has been al
most entirely absent. The people 
have accepted this call as being pure
ly a matter of business and their pa
triotism has naade them zealous in at
tending to it. This campaign has 
made it easier for the next one. We 
are ready. Uncle Sam, when you need 
us; call upon us apd be assured that 
we will not disappoint you.

Thsss whs haws sigs »d the sub
scription cards should call at their 
banks on or before October 18th and 
make their initial payments upon 
their bonds and sign an obligation for 
the deferred payments. You will 
greatly aid the committee as well as 
your banker by giving this matter 
prompt attention.

Those who have not yet signed therr 
cards and handed them in, thus indi
cating their willingness to fall in line, 
should do so promptly to the end 
that our quota may be entirely sub
scribed. The quota is not yet com
plete and it will not be until all of the 
cards have been signed and handed 
in. The over-subscriptions and the 
subscriptions o f Messrs. Yates and 
Elliott were offset by some reductions, 
that were made by the quota com
mittee when it met to hear complaints.

Let every citizen subscribe for the 
full amount o f the quota that has 
been assigned to him and let it be 
done promptly.

It has been determined that a full 
publication will be made of the list of 
quotas and responses thereto, as well 
as the subscriptions to previous loans

A large funeral procession followed 
the remains of Samuel J. Gates, fa- 
mi^arly called “ Tim”  by his friends, 
to the grave side last Tuesday after
noon, after *the impressive service 
conducted in the Baptist church by 
the pastor. Rev. O. J. Hjill. “ Tim” 
died at the hospital in Ft. Bliss lu t  
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock, a vic
tim o f the dread plague, Spanish in
fluenza. “ Tim”  was a great big, fine, 
lovable boy, just past eighteen, but 

tnr all o f his ageevery inch a man 
He was six feet and weighed 20) 
pounds. His friends were numbered 
by his acquaintances, and his death 
brings a shadow of sorropr over the 
hearts of all. He was a volunteer 
from Midland, and. in company with 
John Collins, went into the remount 
station at Ft. Bliss before the last 
draft. His father, W. V. Gates, was 
with him, just before death came, and 
had only stepped Aut for lunch, never 
thinking the end could possibly be so 
near. “ Tim” was just fine, any way 
you would take him, and his death is 
a grievously sad loss.

Fresented to Senator Sheppard 
in Washington

Our esteemed townsman, Burl Hol
loway, ha.s lately interested himself 
in behalf of the Western cowman— he 
being a prominent one himself—in a 
matter that is o f most serious concern. 
A letter, gotten up by Mr. Holloway 
and signed by a number of other 
prominent stockmen, and sent to Sen
ator Morris Sheppa^ at Washington, 
presents the situation in its entirety, 
a situation that militates against the 
Western cowman to an extent that 
threatens to disrup^ the cattle busi-

In the language of the Gulf Coast 
Lumberm’an, “ Hats off to Mr. Ameri
can Citizen! God bless his soul, any
way. He has fooled the world so 
many times in the last eighteen 
months—the devil and his kaiserish 
partner, most of all-^ that you have 
just to reach up and uncover when 
you see the things he has done, know 
the things he is doing, and feel those' 
things which he is preparing to do 
for the liberation of the world.”

What thrills there are in the flar- 
ing headlines. o f the great dailies

ly tight and hard to get. I had to 
buy here for the company; abo
iliViO for myself. But, when a call 
conies from dear old Midland and her 
noble people for help in any way, you . 
will find me ready and willing to help 
all 1 can, and more; especially when 
the call is also for the aid o f my 
country. I'ut me down for $1000, 
and draw' on. me for the first pay
ment.”

Such an expression u  the out-crop
ping of a noble heart. “ Hats off to 
Mr. American Citizeh!”  These are

—  — ---------- —  ---------- —  . - - - - -  ■ - „  two o f them, the real articles, and
ness, unless there is relief; and thej Hourly, now, we aK  ixJiWfllig 016 UTl-' when Lhe boyi-----
relief must not be long delayed. Mr. 
Holloway’s letter, recently dated, fol
lows :
Senator Morris Sheppard, Washing

ton, D. C.
Dear Sir: On account of range 

conditions and the high price of feed, 
abo on account o f the cattle them
selves, the people in West Texas, have 
no alternative but to ship a large 
number of fat cattle to market this 
fall.

The Government has set certain 
standards on beef steers or carcasses

()ron Edwards, another .Midland! in regard to weight, and great ef- 
volunteer, died at Camp Quantico, N .: forts have been made within the pas'

conditional surrender of Germany 
and her allie.s. The American soldier 
has turned the tide o f battle to vic
tory for humanity, and even now the 
central powers of Europe may have 
laid down their arms, and peace and 
quiet may reign over devasW  France 
and Belgium. The news may reach 
u.s today, tomorrow—but soon, any
way. God hasten the hourl

But Midland will go “ over the top” 
in the Fourth Liberty lx>an, far over, 
we trust. In the article hy Judge 
Gibbs, appearing on this page, a wori 
is spoken of $1000 each that had 
been subscribed to Midland’s, quota

come home and the 
question is asked, “ What did you 
d o ?” their answers will satisfy ex
acting consciences. Their names will 
be high in Midland’s honor roll.

But how about you, brother? Yea, 
Midland is going “ over the top ;”  but, 
what did you do?

So soon as this drive u concluded 
a list is going to be compiled show
ing what all have subkcribed, not only 
to this fourth loan, but to the firsu 
.second, and third, and to war savings 
stamps and to the Red Cross, and no 
need then to ask, “ What did you d o ?” 

.\nother letter was sent out this 
week by the Individual Quota Com-* 111^  ^ M e a a i v s a - w ,  s v e .  a s es  v o  sss* v v- s s s a x a s .  ----------  ---------------------------- - ^  t j f  v i i c  A I I V S I V S U U M  V t ' V i l l *

J., last Saturday. He was .vver the! few weeks to have the weight stand-1 by Henry Yates, of El Paso, and Geo.' nfittee to this effect, and the list will 
draft a w  when he volunteered, being |ard lowered. Under Government [ D. EHiott, of Tucson, Arizona, for- show not only those who subscribed, 
about 33, but hb patriotic heart could: standards and beef contracts they are mer citizens of Midland. We did not and how much, but those that did not 
not resist the call o f distressed hu-| using steer beef altogether. The learn the words accompanying Mr. ..subscribe at all. and those who cut 
manity, and he joined the colors somo' weight re<iuirements of the Govern-; Yates’ subscription, but we know his down their assessed quotas, and to

................xuent now axe .such that they a re , heart js  with and for Midland, and what extent, and assigning no reason
taking no fat cows at all on their; that !t is big and generous and r^dlTy' fhereTor.

four months- ago- Among his laat 
words to Midland friends when he 

^left, were: “ I am not hunting a soft 
 ̂place. I want to get in that to 
fight.” He was another great, noble 
hearted fellow, with friends without 
num ^r, and his death is a bitter

beef contracts; there are thousand.s j heeds tjhe call of frlend^ip. 
of fat cows in the Western country  ̂
now that are going regardless of i 
price to market this fall. First, bo-1 
cause of the conditions o f the range.

and it is hoped that this list will show [ grief, not only to the-mother, Mrs ! and second, because of the high price.
the clean, patriotic sheet, with no u n -, West Edwards, and to the brothers, of feH , and third, because of the' steers are selling for. You can
balanced accounts. Balance your ac-1 Westley, Charles and John, and the ] financial condition of the cowmen. cows on
count promptly and thus demonstrate I sister, but to all those hosts o f friends _ We people who have been raised^in , hand which means ruin to the men

Public Opinion, then, is to judge 
Mr. Elliott writes to B. C. Girdley: you; and by it you sund or fall, in 

“ Your letter in regard to Liberty public esteem.
Loan Bonds to hand. Will say it Can you pay the price of such sel- 
sure is hurting now. Money is awful-' Ishness?

the fact that you have caught the step 
and can keep it without music and 
the flourish o f trumpets. It is busi
ness and patriotism combined. What 
task could be more pleasant?

CHAS. GIBBS.

DR. JND. B. THDMAS 
URGES PRECAUTIONS

Health OHicer Does Not Ueesn it Yet 
_Necessary to Close Schools

NOW LOCATED WITH
MIDLAND LIGHT COMPANY

,.I. Harvey Clark has accepted a po
sition with the Midland Light Com
pany, as book-keeper, and has moved 
his insurance office to the office of 
this company on Wall street. He will 
conduct his insurance business ns 
heretofore, and hfs customers may 

fill I III ws ring him said

who held him in such high esteem. 
His remains have been .shipped and 
are expected to arrive here some 
time tomorrow or tomorrow night, | 
and the funeral may be expected Sun-; 
day.

Thousands will join The Reporter 
in an expres.sion o f sorrow for the loss ' 
o f the very flower of our manhood, 
of the very flower of our manhood, 
and in tendering to the bereaved rela- j 

tives our deepest sympathy. Oron, 
too. was a victim o f the Spanisji in-! 
fluenza, i

--------Pay The President
BROTHER DIED AT G

EA.STI.AM) WEDNF-SDAY

To the People of Midland: i
The Surgeon General o f the Piito- ‘ 

lie ijealth Service says:
“ Tuere is no such thing us an v f - ' 

fective quarantine in the case of epi
demic influenza, but precautionary 
measures, such as closing places of 
publie gathering, an advisable, where 
in the judgment of local healtli uu- 
thorit!e^ 'he situation would warran, 
such action.”

A> a means of prevention, ciojinc 
schools and colleges, especially, is a 
measure of at least doubtful value. 
Out of school the children cannot be 
kept confined in their home.s, and 
while in school, both in our c ity ' 
schools and in Midlami College, the 
best sanitary conditions prevail. The ' 

buildings are wall ventilated, and 
the pupils are kept and exerci.scd u s ' 
much as possible In the o>pcn air. 
Any child showing signs of illne.ss is 
immediately sent home. Children- 
are not permitted to attend school | 
from homes where others are ill with 
the di.sense. I

Regarding other public assem-1 
blages, so much could not be said, and 
it is suggested kgain that crowded 
ulaees should be avoided. Patients 
in their homes should bo isolat^  as 
well as possible from the rest of the 
family. .

As was stated in the last issue of 
’The Reporter, ‘ The most dangerous 
form o f human contact in the pres
ence o f epidemic influenza is, in all 
probability, that vrith coughers and 
sneezers. Coughing and sneezing, 
except behind z  handkerchief, is as 
great a sanitary offense as promiscu
ous spitting, and should be equally j 
condemned.”  I

It has been suggested, as w m  done | 
during the meningitis epidemic, that | 
Dobell’s solution has some value as  ̂
a preventive when freely used as a 
nasal spray. . ■

These suggestions are made in the | 
hope that everything possible may | 
be done individually to avoid this j

, IShould the situation take on a ' 
more serious aspect, it will iA e ly  be 
regarded as advisable to close all 
places of public assemblage, including 
& e  schools.

Respectfully,
JNO. B. THOMAS, 

Health Officer.
— Pay T h «  Prssidsnt— —

THE METHODIST FISCAL
YEAR CLOSES SUNDAY

phone No. lO '. He ^ ill continue to 
apprei i.ite yo’ii hnniness and you 
may depend upon him for,the same 
court,.<y and att. r ’ i'.r. ‘ lint have 
w.ivs eh.aracterizcd hi.-i effo"” " to 

rve acceptably.--------p . T y  The Pre^>i»rt '
for your country or slave for 

the hun.

C. S Karkalits, this city, who y » -  
fee.ii.y received notice of the death 
of her brother. R. S. P.attcrson. of 
liastland. Decoa ' 1 lie.I nt l(*:':f* 
W'dnesrlay night after a brief ill- 

o f influenza and complications. 
Mr.- and Mr«. Karkalits left yester- 
dii\-' .evening to attend the funeral, 
whi h will ha. today.

the range country know that a fat 
cow make.s ss gW l b ee f.a s  a fat 
steer, and we know also that the 
cattle that we wilt have to ship from 
this sertion will make as gocri beef 
as the Government requires on steers, 
but as conditions 4-tand at this tim e,, 
the Government is practicaly boy- ; 
cotting tile fat cow, leaving us prac
tically no market for such beef stuff 
except the cannery, which is classed 
the cheapest and poorest quality of 
all carcasses used hy the p.acker.

We know and appreciate the efforts 
that the Government is making to 
conserve brcriling stock on the rang-?, 
which in theory is all right, but as 
the rarge cr u.atry i-; fa> condi-

cuu- “ e tre .‘opipeile.! 
number of f:i cows regar.ilci.-i 
r arket c.>nditii>c;--. the

th'* rinv . fo ' «'ee-

hip ii

in the stock cattle ranch business 
and makes conserving breeding cattle 
impossible.

If you can prevail upon the Admin
istration to u.-ie our fat cow carcasses 
it will enable our ranchmen to pay 
their debts with a less number of she 
cattle than they can under present 
conditions. The bankers are requir
ing us to pay up, and if we can get 
fair prices we can conserve our she 
.stuff, whereas if they are .<.acrificed. 
it will take more of them. Fat cows 
at this time are selling for six to 
eight cents, while .steers carrying no 
better beef, but carrying w.ught j f  
Govcrr.rrent '■equirenients. ar< -.■1'.!-,..- 
fur f =urtee- clgjlU'en rents.

i fill

CLEAN-UP DAY TO 
BE NEXT TUESDAY

.Meeting of City Council Yesterday 
Ordered ( omplianre Upon the 

Part of Everybody

-V - rat •w;-r
fiiarket 

re hr'
ing priepj .,-..11 in li: < 

“ hi’ *'* >v 
-amc flo;h ind in ■ -
of beef arc w ork  f- 

le-third what the

-inr--- 
v.u'.i f..‘ -pro- 
c-ir’- -i'lg *h'* 
*ood quality 

■ :in---h;ilf 
me class .f

'ir n,n*-r;nr 
. .f

- :th th- 
rv-nl The

Epidemic influenza, of the Spanish 
type, seems row the scourge o f our 
whole country, and Midland is not ex- 
enipt. We are informed that several 
ra.«ei now exist in our city, and some 
of the patients are critically ill. The 
situation orca->ioi.e«i a meeting of 
our city council y. -ti-rday afternoon, 
.,nd an onler was that next

Octo’Ln:!

It 1 ho -1 th.it no citizen will fail 
' this or ii-r Le' it suffice 

that the ii.j h- - hs-en de.^ig- 
- '•* ■ ne-d

•u up of oar
u; rflu-

■ :i . • f... ; .. . '--e the
• . • .,f f ,

<ua

You Should Get Our Prices
A/if/ Be Convinced We can Save You Money on Your Fall Purchases

V  ^

O i i ' l ' i i i r r  have a large stock on hand, bcaight more than a year 
w L I L i l l g  ago. We are offering this for much less than the whole
salers will sell foY--only 23c the yard at this store. • .

• a

Our shoes were bought before the recent advance of 25̂ /c, 
O l lU t J o  and we are in position to save you money on them. We have 
not raised our prices, but expect to sell at a reasonable profit above our 
original cost.

niv wu. 
-'♦ttwl

■in.

after
to ob- 

hc -ubject to

-P -Ctl(=:,

lUv. i .  W. Cowan, pastor o f th«! 
Methodist chureh here, goes to con-1 
farence next week, and Sunday will 
be his last service for this flteal year. 
W e here ell grown to love this good 
minister end hie splendid family and 
we are going to hope eameetly that 
he and they will be returned to ue. |

^^Styleplus/* $25 and $30. You know you are 
i f l t J I l  o  O U l l h  getting the best when you buy a “ Styleplus’'Suit

In Our Grocery Department you will always find what you want. 
If it's to be found, we have it. We strive always to make our service 
the best. You know you are getting the best quality when you buy here
We want your business. You will find our prices right, always, and the quality of our goods the best.

^ ’ • .

Midland Mercantile Company
Grow? Phone No. 6 J'fig Store that Saves You Money Dry Good. Phon. 284

HONORS FOR MPIY 
OVER-SUBSGRIBING TOWNS
The Uoiior Flay riystem institutod 

during thp laMt Liberty 1/oan cam
paign is still in force, and ihe Honor 
b lag with four bars will be awarded 
to every county oi cotiiinuuily over
subscribing its quota.

Another matter to which we draw 
attention is the fact that ten ships 
built by the United States Shipping 
Board will be named after the incor
porated towns or cities raising tte  
largest over-subscription to the Loan. 
In this connection, the percentage of 
population purchasing bonds arill also 
count and it is the two factors taken 
together which will determine which 
towns or cities are to receive the 
honor.

Ten military tanks will be named 
after the counties producing the 
greatest percentage of subscriptions 
by population.

The last scholastic census will he 
used as the basis upon which to figure.

’The honor o f sending tanks into 
battle with the name of their county 
on the side should appeal to every ci
tizen.

Midland could win a distinction o f 
this kind; and wouldn’t it be fine to 
have it? What a token o f recogni- 
Ltffh to the 180 or more boys from 
Midland Caunty! *

—— Pay The President-— —
FOR SAl.E OR TRADE FOR CAT
TLE— Sixty young mules, 8 Jacka 2 
stallions, 70 marea, and 86 eoKs 
thrown in, all on good pasture near 
Sierra Blanco, Texas. Will deliver In 
ap in g , if  desired. Will take or fhra 
difference. Frank Wood, Astae, N. 
Mex. '  1 -6 ^
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THE MIDLAND R E P O B T B PAGE THREE

«i:

\:i^ “I’D LIKE TO BE THERE!”

i.\. ♦

You have said it.

. As you saw some vivid picture of our boys fighting with the American 
Spirit of fearl^sness, self-sacrifice and “Winning at any cost.”

If you cannot go out to them you can fight for them, with them.

Smash open the way for them with howitzers and big guns. Send them 
ammunition, rifles, clothing, food.

You can lend as fearlessly and with the same spirit of sacrifice that they fight 

Of course you would “Like to be there.”

The very next best thing is to _

I ■ ^

Buy Liberty Bonds to Your Utmost
As a part of their efforts to fight this war.to a prompt and victorious conclusion,

tins advertisement is endorsed and paid for by

Guaranty Cattte Loan Co. The Cattlemens Exchange
South Plains Cattle Loan Co.



Our men spring to such a command with a
yell of satisfaction.

FIGHT AS THEY DO
 ̂ Attack tlie lluujyith a force and recklessness that will sink fear In- 

Flflw^/■ ■ to his brutish heart. Your weapons-sacrifice, saving, Liberty Bonds.
• V  ̂'

The Boche fears these as he does a bayonet, for deep down in his, 
heart he knows that these things are already winning the w ar,'

Lend as fearlessly as our boys fightJ 

Sacrifice self as they do, and spring to the attack as readily.

Trhere’s FthrillTn heiiig oti' the offensive.

Attack the Hun with Liberty Bonds
m

And Start Your Offensive Today
As a part o f their effort to fi f <’ s 'vr>r prom pt and victorious conclusion j

• . * t h i s  a d v c r ( I i ; c i n  -1 A ; o r . e d  a n d  p : \ i d f o r  h y  _ __________________

The following Attorneys of the City of Midland:

JUDGE E. R. BRYAN  

R  F R A N K  HAAG
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Remember Tuscania!

iv*;

TSvice, yea, thrice the number of American 
soldiers must be landed in France as are 
tliere now. There must be no more sinking 
of transports by German submarines. But it 
means a vastly larger navy to carry our boys 
safely over.

Join the Fighting Fourth
Germany shall pay dearly for every American boy who 

perishes. The lieast of Berlin must be caged.
You Can Weld Bonds for the Kaiser

Liberty Bonds will bind the Prussian military masters. 
Our soldiers and sailors will put them on.

Save to buy— buy to keep —  at any bank— cash
or instalments

.e-V ,x - ri-n-r. t- 
■V'.

* . y  • V* . *- ■

“  I •»' -
A  m , ■ ■4V - ,  (» Mfet.Tn*

■ ’. ’  •
r* *r

• -'4 ' ICH O o y ^ ^ C > L C Y .'

» '  f?.'*

______

a
, . . .  ,V.
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Save to  B u y
and

B u y  to  K eep

Ab «  part »t their effort to fldht this war to a prompt and vlctoriou* conclusioa, 
this advertisement is endorsed and paid for by

D U N AG AIt C. W. H E A R R E L L S M ITH  BROS.

W. F. SCAR BOR OUGH W. W IM B ER LY

THIRD LETTER ON THE 
FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN
National Woman’s liberty Loan C 

mitfee Workinj; WitK Local 
Red Cross Of|;anizationit

SHERIFF’S SALE

KER

IBBS

The State of Texas,
County of Midlar.J.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue o f a certain Order o f Sale issued 
out o f the Honorable District Court 
o f Midland County, on the 2nd day of 
October, 1918, by W. J. Sparks, Clerk 
o f  said District Court, for the sum 
o f Five Thousand Three Hundred Fif
ty-eight and 4-100 Dollars and costo 
o f suit under a certain judgment in 
favor o f the Midland National Bank, 
o f Midland, Texas, in a cerUin cause 
in said court No. 1478, and styled Mid
land National Bank, of Midland, Tex
as, vs. Midland Fair and Interstate 
Stock Show, B .C. Girdley, R. E. H. 
Morgan, Ben F. Whitefield, D. W. 
Brunson, Oeo. D. EIliotL H. M. Ram
say, G. F. Cowden, F. P. Elkin, Jno. 
Scharbauer and Henry M. Halff, and

£ laced in my hands for service, I, W.
1. Bradford, Sheriff o f Midland Coun

ty, Texas, did /on the 2nd day o f Oc
tober, 1918, levy upon certain real es
tate situated in Midland County, Tex
as. described as follow ^ to-wlt:.

The V 1-2 of the N. B. 1-4 of the 8. 
y; 1.4 o '  «’ ncMon 8 Block 89, Township

2-South, Certificate 3369, Texas & Pa
cific Railway Company, in Midland 
County, Texas, containing 20 acres 
o f land.

Also the N. E. 1-4 of the N. W. 1-4 
o f the S. E. 1-4 o f said Section No. 3, 
Block 39, Township No. 2-South, Cer
tificate No. 3369, Texas A  Pacific 
Railway Company, in Midland County, 
Texas, containing 10 acres of land; 
and levied upon as the property of 
Midland Fair A Interstate Stock 
Show, and that on the first Tuesday 
in November, 1918, the same being 
the 6th day of said month, at the 
court house door o f Midland County, 
in the town o f Midland, Texas, be
tween the hours o f 10 o ’clock A. M. 
and 4 o’clock P. M., by virtue o f said 
levy and said order o f sale, I will 
sell the said above described real es
tate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property o f 
the said Midland Fair ^jid^Interstate 
Stock Show. -iHilsite wRA. ,  .

And In comp»)n«ea*i e f wemV 
notice by p ^ y ^ t te a , teOIng Mlish 
language onAbM d m  thSBi. 
secutive we^Boe, W y  N. ■  Ading 
said day o lB  I R*-
porter, a

land County.
Witness my hand this 4th day of 

October, 1918. W. E. BRADFORD, 
l-8 t Sheriff Midland County, Texas. 

----------- Pay Th e  Prssldent

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE

By virtue o f an Order of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court o f 
Midland County, on the 2nd day o f 
October, A. D. 1918, in the case of 
Midland National Bank, a corporation, 
versus R. E. H. Morgan, No. 1479, 
and to me, as Sheriff, directed and de
liver^ , I have levied upon this 2nd 
day of October, A. D. 1918, and will, 
between the hours o f 10 o’clock -A. 
M. and 4 o ’clock P. M., on the first 
Tuesday in November, A. D. 1918, it 
being the fifth day o f said month, at 
the court bouse door o f said Midland 
County, in the town o f Midland, pro
ceed to sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder, for cash in hand, all 
the right, title and interest which R. 
E. H. Morgan had on the 4th day of 
September, A. D. 1918, or at any thne 
thereafter, of, in and to the following 
described property, to-wit:

The north one-half o f the southwest 
one-fourth o f Section No. thirty-aix

(36), Block forty (40), Township t- 
North, situated in the Counties of 
Midland and Andrews, SUte o f Texas, 
said property levied upon as the prop
erty o f R. E. H. Morgan to satisfy »  
judgment amounting to 8677.00 in fa 
vor o f Midland National Bank and 
costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 2nd day 
o f October, A. D. 1918.

W. E. BRADFORD, 
l-3t Sheriff Midland County, Texas.

-----------Pay The Preeldent-----------

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court o f 
Midland County on the 2nd. day of 
October, A. D. 1918, in the case of J. 
M. Jemison versus R. W, Gamer and 
S. E. Cole, No. 1487, and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I have 
levied upon this 2nd day of October, 
A. D. 1918, and will, between the 
hours o f 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock 
P. M., on the first Tuesday in Novem
ber, A. D. 1918, it being the 6th day 
o f said month, at the court house 
door of said Midland County, in the 
town o f Midland, Texas, proceed to 
sell at public auction to the highest

Two preceding letters have appear
ed in The Reporter, and the reader 
may refer to them for interesting 

' discu.ssions on government appropria- 
I tions. These letters, concerning tlie 

Fourth Ijiberty Ijoan, are issued by 
the National Woman’s Liberty Loan 
Committee, and the following is the 
third of a senes of four:

Wiitii a man is .-elected for mili
tary ser\ K e the immediate anxiety, 
the immediate, concern in his destina
tion, his phy.sital welfare, his hous
ing.* feeihng. clothing and health. The 
new soldier is under the direction of 
the I'rovost .Marshal General’s depart
ment from the time he i.- accepted un
til he tak' s train for the camp he is 
a-signed to; At that moment the 
transportation department takes him 
m charge. If his journey is a long 
one, he travel- by I’ ullman or tourist 
•sleeper Meal.- are provided to him 
along the way at a maximum cost o f 
sixty cents. L'nder a recent ruling 
the -.'lected man is immediately given 
an am;-band. This takes the place 
of a uniform until the time when he 
ir ei|uipped with one at the camp, and 
this arm-hand carries the'sam e au
thority, protection and responsibility 
that the .uniforxu, does, The epemy 
would have a right to fire upon him 
or tiike him prisoner, and anyone sell
ing him liquor would be subject to 
prosecution under the Flderal law. '

Arriving at his cantonment he is 
, assigned to quarters, usually in a two- 
story woollen building, with plenty of 
air and sunlight, and with the clean
est o f floors—floors that would meet 
the old-time test, “ clean enough to eat 
from ’’ He sleeps in a we'l ventilated 
room with other soldiers, but not too 
many, the number tJe^hg regat,lt#sd by 
the cubic fe«-t o f air space in the cham
ber. The army bed is an extra width 
cot with good steel spring- and bed- 
-T r  .suited -to-the wentbee aivd eli- 
mate; two blanket.- are assigned him, 
all-wool blankets, khaki color. Some
times he gets three and two thick 
comforters, more if the weather de
mands.

I nvntnrie« sre located at the rear 
of the.se qua»-ters. with water pressure 
and fixtures <rf a design similar to that 
used in the best hotels in the country, 
and for every company unit there are 

; from four to six shower baths. Clean- 
I liness of person and surroundings are 
‘ absolute requirements of the United 
.States Army. Every possible pre- 

I caution is taken by the sanitary corps 
I to insure that camp conditions are 11)0 
; per cent sanitary. Drainasre is install- 
; ed along strictly scientific lines, and l 
the most scientific disposition is made / 

i of all ramp sewage. Duri.ag previous i
■ wars more men have .lied from pro- '  
ventable di.sea.«es than from the bul
let syounds. During the Civil War 
.soldiers perished by thousands from 
typhoid, camp fever, dysentery and 
kindred diseases resulting from un- 
sabitarv conditions about the camp. 
These iiBys* are none. Gviiefal GfO- 
?as. who made the buildihg o f the 
Panama Canal possible by draining 
the Canal Zone and fitting it for hu
man habitation, is in charge of army 
sanitation As soon as the soldier is

i a.s.«igned to quarters he is given the 
most searching physical examination.
AH scientific medical teste are applied 
to detect disease. For instance, if  
there are indications o f tubercular in
fection the patient is put under obser- 

' ration that there may be no mistake 
1 in the diagnosis. If there is incipient 
: trouble he is sent to one o f the armv
■ sanitoria and restored to health. If 
' bis case is advanced be is relieved 
i from military service o ’  exempted un- 
1 til physically fit. Besides the examin

ing surgeon there is the dentist.
I Teeth are put in good condition here, 
j and there are dentists overseas t»
I keep them in good condition. Also 
' there is an orthopedic surgeon to ex- 

imine the soldier’s feet. It has been 
! said that during past wars there were 
] more desertions from 'foot trouble than 

air other causes combined. The at- 
I tention given to the selection of shoes 
1 for the soldiers in the American Army 
I is a sidelight on the care we give onr 
men.

When a soldier gets his first pair o f 
shoes ho gets a pair that fit his feet.
No account is taken o f the sise he 
wore before. His feet are placed in a 
cunningly devised^ form where the 
length and width are exactly deter
mined. He bears his weight on this 
little machine and an officer and a 
non-commissioned officer take the 
sir.e record o f both feet, his name, 
company and regiment are reported 
and then he puts op the pair o f sboea •—  
of the sixe called for. But that does 
Pot end it. There is a further device 
that checks on the measuring ma
chine and catches any human error in 
recording. This is put in his shoe Knf I. 
he nins down an incline o f 30 d egreea ./^  
striking his heels on the cleats nailed 
to it. If this-little machine does not 
make itself felt and the shoe .after ex
amination bv an officer is found to 
hp's.atisfactory. the man f« fitted and 
his size is added to his service record 
Our soldiem are provided with clean 
socks, and at the end o f long mqrchea

•r

bidder, for cash in hand, all the right, 
title and interest which R. W. Garner 
and S. E. Cole had on the 3rd day of 
September, A. D. 1918, or at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the following 
described property, to-wit:

All o f lot number twelve (12) in 
block number forty (40), in the ori
ginal town of Midland, Midland Coun
ty, Texas, said property being levied 
upon as the property o f R. W. Gamer 
and S. E. Cole to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $796.95 in favor of J.
M. Jemison and costs o f suit.

Given under mv hand this 2nd
of October, A. D. 1918 1 mrefullv inspected by the

No snmv in the world has ever at
tained such s health record as oum, 
the (tenth mte being ein̂ ht out o f ey

l-3t
W. E. BRADFORD, 

Sheriff Midland County, Texas. 
----------- P «y  The  President— — —

Ronds build airplanes. Buy Liberty 
Bonds.

----------- Pey The Preeldent

A Beautiful Wimian.
Do you know that a beautiful wo

man always has a good digestion T If 
your degistion is faulty, eat lightly 
of meats, and take an occasional dose 
of Chamberlain’s Tablets to streng
then 3tonr digestion. Pric* 26c. For 
sale by C. A. Taylor k  Son. adv Imt 

- Pay The Preeldent
Bonds win battles. Buy more bonds.

erv thonsnnd. here pnd ahrosd. ’This 
■would even he lower hnt fo* the lariee 
nomher o f men who come down with 
HGnnses to whieh thev ■weep exposed 
before leovTn • ho'me. The sverawp 
<min in wel'-ht of the American sol
dier since entering the service Is 12 
pounds per mnn.

S irce re tv vnnen. ’ »
A V m f t T N F T T F  f u n k .

——— Way The Preeldent——  
Honda build ships. Buy U berty 

Bonds.

' < I

:r
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Hon. Ed Crowley, o f Fort Worth, 
one o f the comer stones o f Midland’s 
early prosperity, and who has been 
like a bank of credit to The Reporter 
during the past years— a bank upon 
which we have always been able to 
draw supplies of confidence, counsel, 
sympathy, help, and love— was in 
Midland last week, the guest of his 
daughter, Mrs. Ed Callaway.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Taylor returned 
Wednesday from Sweetwater, where 
they have been hoping to benefit Mrs. 
Taylor’s health. . Friends will be in
terested to’ learli that while her rheu
matic condition remainT practictally 
unchanged, yet her general health is 
.somewhat improved, and they both 
feel amply repaid for the trip.

— o—
. On la.'̂ t Thursday a fine baby girl, 
veighing e'even pounds, was born lo 
.Mr. and Mrs. John 11. Howe. The 
R.'porter extends congratulations to 
the young parents for this beautiful 
little bud that has blossomed on their 
family tree.

DISTINCTION LIST 
IN CITY SCHOOLS

Total Enrollment First Month is 475— 
148 Win IHstinction in 

Scholarship.

" ■

J

I Every life is Individual. We come 
into life Individually, achieve success 
or failure. Individually— and go out 
o f life Individually.

— o—
A Tacky Party.

On Saturday evening'of last week 
in response to invitations graciously 
extended by Misses Vernon Hill and 
Estelle Henkel a most peculiar aggre
gation o f “ female pussons”  nict at 
the pretty home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hill and enjoyed a tacky party. It 
was a rollicking ur d Jolly bunch and 
the costumes were so staggering they 
fairly beggared description. It wras 
generally conceded, however, that Miss 
Carlton, who appeared in an airy fairy 
costume, mt)st becoming to her 
sylph (?)like figure, was entitled to 
march triumphantly off with the cake. 
'The hostesses, with true tact, allowed 
tho- gootl fellowship und play-together 
spirit to dominate, and every one en
joyed a rarely good time, (lames suit
able to the occa.sion were played, an 1

The first month of the present ses
sion of our city schools closed Friday, 
September 27, with a total enrollment 
for the month of 475. The enrollment 
for the corresponding month last year 
\/as 593, while the enrollment during 
the ninth month last spring was only

While the ^nrolTmant has fallen off 
somewhat sipce last year, this falling 
off took jdace during the term last 
year. The interest and the grade of 
the work were never better Ibj^ they 
have been this month, 14H pufnls lust 
month winning distinction in thoiv 
studie.s and live rooms averaging over 
99 per cent in attendance. The rooms 

, 1 averaging over 99 per cent in attend-
M"s. Theo. Ray left last Sunday for ! ance for the month were as follows:

Houston as ; delegate to the State j Miss Boyews room_____99.48 per cent
’iccting ' f the Eastern Star. On the | Miss Ruth CJark’s room 99.31 per cent 
icturn trip she wHl visit her daugh- Mis.s C.irlton’s room__ 99.21 per cent

Prices Are Going Higher 
Every Day

ter, Mrs. 
Station, and 
Worth.

B. Coleman, at College 
other relatives in Fort

Mis. W. R. Chance lor and little son, 
.Master Will: :n, lefi last Saturday for 
a visit to relatives in P’ort Stockton.

h’rie Is have been inforn’i-d of Mr. 
Percy .Mim.s’ ;afe arrival in France.

Mr. anil .Mrs. .\ndrew Norwood are 
■.'is.ling this week in Kerrville. ,

Mrs. C. .A. Haley, who has recently 
been a sufferer of influenza, is now 
convalescent.

----------P ay T h t P rei'den*----------
i,(K \i i;:.i> < ROSS

TO LI.Kt T OFl'ICEKS

.iliss Harris’s room___ 99.21 per cent

.Mis Brunson’s room_-99.0,'> per cent
Bolo'v is a list, by schools, together 

wiih their averag"S for the month of 
those who won distinction for the 
month in j;holarship. One i.- for the 
high school; another is for Central 
•.vatd. and the third is for South ward. 
The numbers after the names of the 
high school students indicate the nuin- 
ber of courses carried: ________
—  m i.H

.Summa Cum 
Thelma Estes

A p,er.son not in close touch with the situation cannot realize what it means. We thought 
prices had reached the limit sixty days ago, but they continue to po up. Overalls that 
we are totiay selling at $2.00 per pair are priced today at $28.00 the dozen wholesale.
Work shirts that we are selling at $1.00 to $1.25 each, are priced at more thaii that at 
wholesale today.

Percales that w'e are selling at 25c the yard, is priced as high as 33c the yard wholesale 
today.  ̂ ‘
Ginghams that we are .selling at 25c, 27c and .‘Ifjc the yard are Qosting more than that at 
wliolesale today. ,

Jiuy What You Need Now
That is the advice we are giving every cus*omer. for we are selling fully 50 per cent of 
fi.ir prc“sent .stock for le.ss than wholesale prices today.

Dress Serges ai $1.00 the yard
Full .30-inch wool filled Dress Sedges , in Navy, Dark Green, Plum, Copen and Dark Red

.$1.00in a splendid (juality French Serge, the yard

Storm Serges, the yard $1.00
S( HOOl.

I.audc (90 or more)
. _ 5__________ 97 4-5

■'arolyn (’ aldwclL.__  5. 97 l-'l
Q'.iinnic Cordill---------  ..5---------------90 4-5

l- ri'-.i vt C aldw ell____ 5.................95 1-4
Ix'nnia W h itm iie --------- 5-------- 9.5

In a splendid cIoHe full yjyd wide, comes in 
sKirts. middies, tde., th e  yard. . . . . . . .  .-

all the above colors, for school dresses,
. . $ 1 .00

Ruth Terry -----------
Roy .'̂ tark 
Frarkli”. Whitefield 

: Tern’
R-hecca l'nderwo««L- 
Marton A Hem 

Hull
. 4. —

Cliff,„-d H ea th ............... . .
T85

Notice is hereby given that in ac- 
cur-doiua: .iila  the rules of thfi Amer
ican i iionul Ri'd Cross, a j jjj,
ting committee apiwinted by the ex-, , : wincr.

. , . ecutive coir.mittee of thi.s’ Chapter
Mias Ix»r«Jiine—Oavts and'n»mini»te4-<ta-;u>uu
for her skill as a blindfolded • artist. ■ ,.^,.,.uti,i committee of
A t a late hour very delicious refresh-' ĵ,is Chapter for the e:. suing w ar the 
ments were sfrved with the u'mosti f„ ii„ „ in g  (.er.ons, wiioso nainos aii- 
aimplicity and informality. | hereafter, lo-wit:

Those who enjoyed this delightfut^ Air-. .1. A. HaTev, Mrs. .1. 7‘ . VVhi ĉ, 
hospitality were the teachers nf thel \[j.„ «  is h;>>s|s<,.. Mrs. Frank

Norvcnod. Mrs. K. F. Kiinkin. .Mrs. M.
I . yuinn. .Mrs. H. .M. Halff, .Mrs. .1. T.
1-0,i:e, .Miss Hc-jlah (irnv.s. Mi;.s 
Kannir- Hess ylor, I Aiidiso.i 
Waiiley.

.Any other nominations, may ■' 
mailc in writing by a letter aild.e- ,.l 
to the melersigmd, -ccietary of thi- 

h;ii>’ cf, ii'id -igiicl iiy cn or more 
■I ; in' "'MsI ..'aii'li.iir of v 

: an-h <n- ' ixiliary within ♦his Chap
ter ; I "i SI I id  ion. .-such nan> s \vi 1 

■ i i p ar o:. the fi i .i.;'' li. lo' 
w-r': *S :s * as e -o lc ’ ■ ,1 

s, ’ he notiiinating conmittce.

iaughter Of .Abilene, and who in yciir.s J'
ast was also a iropultir and no'nhie ' '-ar . ' h H ‘ r .Amen, in I,, • ‘ ros.,

-- - ............ • - • da and. Tv':, s.
--------P.i / T,ie Pre«i.1rnt--------

*1̂
4

.: ._ .9 :i2 -5
____ 93
___ 93

91 3-.r> 
*91 11

. a.
.4

publics chools. Misses Boyce, Green, 
Tally, Johnson, Clark, Carlton, Davis,] 
Beulah Graves, together with Misses' 
Elma Graves and Lyda G. Watson.

Mrs. Geo. D. Elliott, who has always 
enjoyed unusual popularity in Mid
land. both as maid an<l matron, nnil 
whose removal to Tuscon, Arizona a 
few months paat c: used a natural re
gret in Iroth church and . in ial circle 
arriveil on Tuesday of last week to ho 
the guests of her parents, Mr. and 
MrT. Chris-f^cYiarhauer. .Mrs. Rohc.t 
Erwin Rankin, a/.other tharniing

iaughter of .Abilene, and who in years 
ast was also a iropultir and nn'iihle 

figure in all Midland acti'ltie-; i.- e\- 
pecterl to arrh-e ore day this w’eek to 
enjoy with her sister a vi.sit under the
^ O T n » »  ■ -—

Magna ( ‘um T.aliffe
Ri)x\e Nugent----- ,.
Fayette C la 'k ----—
Ft ye Taylor . . . .
Ite,ni,'« Grrlliii ______
Hetty Trammell 
Helena Henson . 
t'"HTK'es Mi'ler „  —
V'i' iiie l.,inynn ..........
Eileen Harrison |
Hermann Klapproth •*
.Alice Hiitev "■

( K\THAI. \A \HI» 
.■sumnia Cutn l.aude (99 or 

■)ri"l Horton
J. Wiley '1 lylor ............

.. .9 1  
. . .9 0  3-4 

90 3-5!
TS-89Y-------1

891--">|
___ «8 I
. .87 4-5'
. . H7 3-4 :

a n r  T

. 4 . . .

. .Hi 
-87 1-'. 
8i;4-5i 

..8 0  3-1' 

. 80 3-."> I 
85 4..'. 
8.5 2-5

more)
90 -J.;: ’ 
90 I-O

All Wool Serges, $1.25 and $1.50
•10 inches wirle, in botb French and Storm weight.s, in Black, Navy, Copen, Gr(?en, Plum
aitii Re<i, all pure won), the yard $1.25 and...................... ..................................................... $1.50

%

Bogs' Corduroy School Pants $1.85
It 18 imposHibli* U* buy anything neor a rea.8mabk price today that will give anything 
like the service that the.se corduroy pants for school wear will give. Size.s 8 to 18, the 
pair ......................................................................... •....................................... : ........................... $1.85

Men's and Boys' Mackinaws
Ti.e.-e 'vill I e in demand the first cool days 
•st ire luld bu.v them at wholesale today.
Ilov.s' Mackinaws at $-'.0(i, and $6.50.
r'-iT.’s Me -Kinaws at .>7..'o. $0.75. $ 11.75 ami .$12.50.

Outing Flannel, 25c the yard

and we .all sell you these at less than anv

H.
M-.

.Mir 
V ..

..!■

Il ■ ir  Cl . .
e V hit VC -

: Kelt i avi  ̂
.In, Haley . .

;* ■  f, r ‘ ,, n - .  .

. • I'lH'.VHV
I'liniin --I.

9 r
9 J 
91

Hronrhiiil Trouble
Mrs A E .Si,lonln-rder. Rockficld.^ 

. ind., st.ites: "For an attack o f bron-i 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Francis have re»: chial trouble which ti.“unlly u-ssafls me.

1-1 
!»3 2 
9'1 1-3 
9:: I- 
'92
92 l-'l 

-92 2-7 
.92 2 3 
91 i-.">

ceived the happy intelligence that 
their son .‘ ‘Johnnie,’ ’ as’ he is familiar
ly known to friends in Midland, has 
arrived safely overseas, and has re
ceived his commission os sergeant in 
the motor department

in the spring I find Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy the only thing that 
gives me relief. After using it for a 
f.'W days all signs o f brond.ial tro.ilde 
disappears.”  For sale by C. A. Tay
lor & Son. adv Im t

The Solace 
of Sacred Music

In these days o f  a world at war, the breaking o f 
family ties, those instincts strongest o f  all that govern 
the human race, he who can neglect the solace o f ■ 
sacred music is unheeding and soulless indeed. The 
mighty oratorios with their inspiring solos, and their 
booming choruses; the magnificent anthems, “ The 
Palms,”  “ Tlic Holy City”  and a host o f others; 
the quartet renditions o f  the familiar old hymns, 
“ Jesus Lover o f M y Soul,”  “ Throw  Out the Life 
Line”  or “ Nearer M y God to Thee," who is there 
who can M  himself so self'sufficient as to be in* 
dependent o f  their comfort and their inspiration.

The great, the wonderful realm 
o f religious music will open wide 
its gates through the magic o f

. 27,c NEW EDISON
“ 7>r Ph.m.grapk with a Soul”

'71;

1

It will Rc'Create for you in a moment 
the calmness, the quiet, the very spirit o f  
that most inspired o f  phrases ”  Peace on 
earth, good will toward men"— the soul- 
satisfying peace that alone comes to the 
senses through religious music. The great 

Busiaans o f  all time offer you the comfort they have poured 
souls into their masterpieces. You must heed them.

C m * , and w t unU R i-C r e a ttftr  ytu at ytur rrytust, any »J 
'  ikt yrrrat maturs’ ’.verit y»u dtiirt U htnr.

, hai W'll.'oii ,
Kvvlyn Iv t ,-  —  --  •
Ii,-i'iihi i,' S^, , ii

-----------------
Bsrfray WadSey ---------------
VirgiTiia llnK* . - . a . - -------  4-a
Thoma.-t Inm an----------------   90 2--J
Thomn.H .Ivfferson Pottvr,-----  90 3-.">
Fannie Floyd -------------------------- I’ l* I ' -
Drothea Johnson --------------------- 99 2-»
Ruth Norwoo<l ____________ .,<.-90 2-.>
Maurine Tigner -------------- -— 9(i 2-5
Jennie E lk in ----------------------------90
Emily Flanagran---------------------
H. C. G arrard_________________ 9f*
C. W. H earrell-------------------------90
Ralph Hearrell-------------------------90
Mary Francis N orw ood----------- 90
Richard Ramsay .............. 90

Magna Cum Laude (85 to 89)
Hattie Mae Trammell -------------- 89 2-3
Jimilee Poole --------------------------89 3-5
Ixiuise Karkalits ---------------------89 1-2
Velma P u ck ett--------- -------------- 89 2-5
Elizabeth Smith ......................... 89 2-5
Esten Shumate --------------------- 891-3
Thalbert T hom as-------------------- 891-6
Robert McKissiek ------------------- 88
Bernice N orw ood--------------------- 89
Jack Patterson -----------------------88 4-5
Jean Smith ----------------------------88 2-3
Alta Mae Johnson ------------------88 3-5
Revice Brumby  -------------— 881-6
Truman Nance --------------------*881-6
Junie T u ck e r --------------------- ;— 88
Mary I-ou T u ck er-------------— .-87 5-6
Martin Bradford r - ----------------------- 87 2-8
I. ,eslie Pollard ----   87 2-3
Castle Lee P o tte r -------------------------87 2-8
Mabel Holt ---------------------------- 87 1-6
Willie Ramsay — «.----------------------- 87 1-6
Delia Bradshaw ---------------------------- 86 6-6
Bernice H e n ry -----------------------
Blanche Moran ----------------
John Clark .....................................?5
D. W. Brunson -----------------------86 2-5
Fred Girdley ......... - ................... 86 2-5
Tommie Smith — -------------------
Minnie Rita Hutchison — ------- 8 '1 -3
Mary P uckett--------------------------
Ben Wall ......................................861-3
Melba B a k er........... - ...................861-6
Johnnie Preston ---------------------
Glida Bell R eynolds------------------861-6
Farrar G riffin_____________________85 5-6
Wesley Henrv ------------------------ 85 5-6
Eu'alia Whitefield ..................... 85 4-8
Alice Pari.sher-------------- " " 5 5 ? ‘2
Etta Ixicklar --------------------------851-3
Maureen W in b om e----------------------- 85 1-3
.Tewell Mosley -------------------------85 1-6
J. B. Beauchamp-------------------- 85
Harwell W hitm ire--------------------85
Witzel W hitm ire..........................85

SOUTH WARD
Summa Cum Laude (90 or more)

Bush Jones ---------------------------- *51?”-
Grady Henry ---------------------
T.ela Irwin —- -----------  94 1-5
Dora Wall - ......... - ..............- " 5 ?  I ”?
P.sul King ..........................- ..........55J”fl
Florence M anning--------------- —92 1-6
Dorothy Manning ------------------- 92
Ellen P o tte r ...................................--*51 ? ”5
Mar^arK Bradford 2-8
Izetta Lee ----------------— — - —-911-2
Jeanette W ad d ell-.---------.#1
U ’ lie Mae Norwood----------------- 90B-8
^harbaner E id so n -----------------90 5-0
Walter ElWn ................................W *-*
Klooiaa J o n a s -------------------------- •Ot-0

1

-Ai! I xir;i :iva\y
•. Ii'K I,'.-- ll . :)

(tiiillty in Ijoth
ivt; i)i-<aif‘ tiMii--

lix lit 
tht. •

and
a rd .

d .olnr.s and all .-olid colors at a price 5c 
___ 25c

T i ”
( >:sEY,

■a '.a n : .T'K BUMNE.’-^. .\VE .-FEE F(vi ('A Gl ONEY FOR EEStv

Wgdleg-Patterson Comp'y
One Price—the Lowest—For Cash ihdy

Floyd R hoilen-------------------------- 90 2-5
Evelyn Scarborough _________ 90 1-2
Katie A nderson_______________ 90 1-5
J. C. Roberts .  —, ........................90 1-6
James M iller----------------------------90
Roy J o n e s____________________ 90
Paul H edges__________________ 90
lola L e e ......................................... 90
Alice Houston ________________ 90
Susan Cowden ________ _______ 90
Margaret J on es---------------------- 90

Magna Cum Laude (85 to 89)
Beatrice Logan -----------------------89 2-3
Ray G 'w yn____________________ 89 1-2
Lynch K in g ------.;------------------- 89
Kenneth Johnson ------------------- 89
C. H. Devaney_________________ 89
KitU Bell W o lco tt .................... 88 2-3
Idell Beaucham p----------------^̂.—88
Glendoir C rossett_____I-------------87 6-*l
Thelma Richardson ----------------87 B-6
Sidney House ------------------------ 871-2
Ellis Locklar - ......................87 1-3!
Burette K arkalits------------------ 87 1-3 |
Thomas A y cock ---------------------- 87 |
Marvin P ritchett__________- — 86 2-3
Gordon J o n e s________________ 86 2-3
Ike E th rid ge --------------------------861-2!
Elma Collins -------------------------- 86 I
Chester A nderson-------------------86 I
Virgie L ock lar___- ____________ 85 1-2 ]
Carroll T ig n e r _______________ 85 1 3  |
Ida Mae M cK inney---------------85 1-6
James Logan — :------------------ 85
Glorain C roa iett-------------------- 85 .
Lola F o x ------- ;------------------------ 86

donated a platinum chain to this u’or- 
thy cause.

The Red Cross has been requested 
by the Dgp.irtment of War Industries 
to collect tin and tinfoil. There is a 
shortage in both o f these materials, 
which are essential to the induatries 
of the country. It is important that 
we collect these articles, which will 
remedy the existing conditions and 
make available such of these materials 
as are in the hands of individuals.

Every kind o f foil is worth coUeet- 
ing—^tobacco, cigarette, chewing gum 
and chocolate foil. All collapsible 
tubes, such as contain tooth paste, 
shaving cream, salves, paints, and all
m gs-SBJi g ' ' ' -  ' ................

pewter articles are wanted.
ETHEL MOORE, 

Chairman Salvage Campaign. 
---------- P ay T he Preeldent----------

Sincere Gratitude

Mrs. William Bell, Logansport, Ind., 
writes. “ I deem it my duty to express 
my gratitude for the g o ^  Chambar- 
lain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remo<W 
did me when I had a severe attack o f 
diarrhoea three years ago. It was tho 
only medicine that relieved me." For 
sale by C. A. Taylor A Son. adv Imt 

— Pay The President— «
your own with the bond yoaBack

O'wn.

-P a y  The  President-----------

t A e  GOVERNMENT WANTS
PLATINUM AND TINFOIL

Tljt Goven.ment needs platinum 
for many vital purposes. Among its 
industrial uses are the making of con
tact points for magnetos to be used 
in tractors, trucks, automobiles, mo
torcycles, and gasoline engines. The 
making of contact points for tele
phone and telephone .lystems and wire
less plants, X-ray tubes, hypodermic 
needles, chemical apparatus for lab
oratory and research work also re
quires the use o f platinum. One | 
ounce o f platinum will make points | 
for magnetos to operate 150-trucks or | 
tractors. In donating platinum ar-1  
tides you perform -a double service: 
(1) It brings into the hands of the 
Government a needed material which 
money cannot buy in the open mar
ket. (2) It is a contribution to the | 

Cross. The fixed price of platl-j 
num is $105.00 per ounce. Remember 
when you have donated only one > 
ounce o f platinum, you ha'Pe made it ' 

'possible to operate 150 <-« or trae-
JOrs at the fro n t / ^*t no,

®5"i ® ^ “!P®“llcation in the Bri in either o f tiie for U
e r ^  of

Oar ^  The
pub llihe*!

Remember!
Your Money gets into a Bank whether you put it 
there or not. If you spend all, some successful man 
deposits your money.

Open a Bank .^count
You will be surprised to find how short a time it 
takes to accumulafe a surplus.

We Welcome Your Account

/f£ i/ 4 B / l/ r y  4CCOMMODAT/OP/ - s t r e n g t h JE R T / C E

LAND N atio n al  Ba n k
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DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

Office
Second Floor 

I Gary & Burns Building.

^ 10. Dr. J. F. Haley 
Physician

Office Gary & Burns Building 
Phone No. 12.

B. FRANK HAAG 
Lawyer

Practice all the Courts 
Phone No. 2 

Midland, Texas

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

A $100 Job For You
The Gofemment and big business 

firms are continually offering Draugh- 
on-trained students good office posi
tions at $85 to $125 per month. Gov
ernment approve and business men 
indorse our Civil Service-Mercantile 
Bookkeeping course. About 85 per 
cent of the Government stenograph
ers write our system of shorthand. 
Mnre th.’in d0 0 ,0 0 0  Bwoographers, 
bookkeepers and bankers owe their 
succes.s to our courses. Money-back 
contract guarantees position. IjOW 
rates and FUKE Civil Service course 
to thos<j who enroll NOW. Liberty 
Bonds accepted f.-om those unable to 
pay the cash. The Government urges 
you to (jualify for patriotic and profit
able office work. We'll helji you. 
Address Draughon’s Business Col
lege, Box .A, Abilene, Texas.

1*. S.— Booklet “ 17 Les.sons in Busi
ness Writing,’ ’ or ’ Governor Taylor’s 
Love LeUer.s to the Public’’ FRKK for 
five names and addresses of young 
jieople interested in bu.siness course. 

l - 2 t pd.
------------Cay Th e  Pretldent^------------

LKTTKKS HOME OK A
PKUSI'IKING EMPEKOU

E. R. BRYAN
Attorney at Law

Will practice in all Courts both 
State and Federal. Especial at
tention given to Probate Prac
tice. Office over First National 
Bank.

4- +
+ 1.. J. KAPKOW
+ Painter and Paper Manger
+ All Work First Class 
+ Phone OO-b
+ "  Midl.and, Texas

■i- 
+ 
*  
+ 
+

• • • -J*4**3—I'*I*-h-l**3̂ *Fd*

Somewhere, Sometime in .luly.
Dear Gussy:. Sixty of our brave 

men brought in two American.s yes
terday. It was a great victory. (Jive 
all the school children a day’s vaca
tion. I don’t want them to get too 
much e lucatio:!. anyhow. It tpaches 
’ held to tl ink.

Our own six dear chiblren are Veiy 
■ve’.i; iKi" one of them chn get shot,, 
'or iro.. . rosses. The Crown Prince

NOW IS NO TIM E 
'FOR PEACE TALK

Hur>’y With Your Purchase of Liberty 
Bonds, Buy a*'d Buy, in the 

Name of Humanity

If a britri' attacked your wife and 
murdered some of your children, 
would you, while his hands were drip
ping red with the blood of your loved 
ones, talk peace with him? So writes 
Richard If. Kdrnonds in the Smelter 
News, published at Ali)ine.

If such u 'fiend wanted to discuss 
peace terms vfith you, while still at
tacking your daughters, would you 
fight, with all the power that God gave 
you, to throttle the beast, or would 
you parl»‘y back an<l forth and sugr 
gest that the matter be settled on 
.some basis which left the rapist and 
murderer unpunished and free to take 
all the loot of which he could rob your 
house 7

On the battlefields of Europe our 
loved orie.s are being murdered—for 
rememlier Germany’s war is a defi
nite war of murder and outrage—and 
every electric srfark which sweeps 
across the Atlantic from the trenches 
n  I'rance will bring an ever-increas
ing list of these murdered men who 
have gone out to save us from the at
tack of the murderer and the rapist.

Our Allies, who for nearly four 
ye.irs. with superb heroism and at a 
fearful cost of men and money, have

PLA
V ^ A D V I

S S I F I E
ADVERTISEM ENTS D

FOR SALE— MISCELLANEOUS

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE— Rem- 
injyton, new, having been used very 
little. Will sell at bargain in the event 
o f a cash sale. Apply at this office. 
__________________________________48-tf

FOR SALE— Two good underground 
gasoline tanks and pumps for filling 
stations. Western Auto Supply Com
pany. 47-tf

FOR RENT
ROOMS— For light housekeeping.! 
Bath, ,electric lights, telephone, etc,] 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 1 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemisun, phone' 
224. 41-tf;
F l ’ RNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT— 1 
Two blocks north from the high | 
school. All conveniences, 7 rooms and ■ 
bath. .-\lso, for sale, piano compara
tively new, and a good Jersey cow. 
Ajip’ v to .Mrs. R. W. Cowden, phone 
81. 49-tf

Bl'.SlNESS NOTICES

.NOTICE- -Service can be had in a 
Holstein-Fricsian bull that is in high 
ancestry registry. F’ee is $.5.00. Also 
hulls for sale. C Ilolzgraf. 51-2t-pd

NOTICE— Members Cattle Raisers’ 
.-\s.sociations. Can obtain Germ Fre*' 
B’ nckleg vaccine at 28 1 - 2  cents plus 

s*ood between us and Hell, are calling! '2 per cent war tax It is 100 percent

This Bank
Stands committed to th(̂  va.'st undiN-takinf.  ̂ of assist
ing our citizenship to successfully “ go over the top” 
at every natriotic opjiortunitY, with the least possi
ble interierence oi inconvenience to this ctimmunity, 
and with never a forgetfumess of the tremendously 
large task of justly aiding to the uttermo.^t limit, its 
large host of customer-frii-nd.^.

Bui/ War Savings and 
Thrift Stamps

w*-ig1v Too poiinTls in' Thk mo3aT<̂  
Next, to the SulUin of Turkey, he is 
(he .i-a*'.'-’ soldici on our side. If
th<-, . -.e ' g» t a shot ut him, they got 
I0 'ook <1'.:U’K.

I lioii’t know 'when I will get home. 
\raybe not so soon a.s I told you, so 
don't keep -upjier hot on the back of 
th( sttive I go* to whip Friuiee and 
Italy an<l America yet. I got all the

LLANO BARBER SHOP
PUCKETT & JOHNSON 

Proprietor*
Courteous Expert Workmen

Sanitary Speciallie*
Your Patronage Solicited
PHONE . . .  27*

For GckI’s sake, hurry up,’’ ere
it hr everlastingly too late.

But W( talk about peace, wticri 1 
th<"'e N no possl'ole peace except the! 
neace of ilcath (.0 ns o'- death to Get- ! 
many'.-; f- arful h'll-hegotten pow’er.

Some men and women <lo not yet 
cnniprchend the riieaning of this war,
: (ime :ire pro-(ierman«, some areG;-c. ■ 
man spies, sotae are cowards wh-l ! 
<■• g-a- e their mothers who gave them i 
birth, and some are simply plain ev.c y I 
,l;.v h)ols who sKnubl go out and -not. | 
and live w:th the swine of field", until 
the appointed tin'c to be killcfl for the 
go's! of mankind.

1

nmunity. Ask any users, 
graf. agent.

r . Holr.- 
51-2t-pd

j O ' T \M> FOUND

’ (l.«T Two nr'illerv pins. Finders
phone 213, or leave at The R-
i.:V.-e R('.viird given

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MIOLA.M), TEXAS J

rest cleaned up. /
Gott marching wi'h us to vic

tory;, but I don’t see him around no
where.

Whee I imnose my will upon the
world. I will mention voa and mv six I re.-ic-e’ Thi'r< n be no p- .u- tie

u t..,a lu l ia  J ViVom..,niJlliaaL.UILf? H c lL  
in the l>rown teapot on the top shelf •' nd .'satiin. 
in *h" pantry’.

1 promised my people peace. Well.;
I have kept my word. .-About 700.000 , 
of ’ he.’i ’ 1 .Ve fo'.ll'.it p*s;Ce tTT The pT5t

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

OIL DEVELOPMENTS V/HY THE COV/MAN 
WILL BE RESUMED. IS SO BADLY HURT

unhunu

■:-+-k+-k

nc
:.5c
ss

Midland Botjling Works
W. W. WIMBERLY. Mgr.

Minu(ictige*s ol 1'! K nls al

Carbonated Drinks
Phones and 26-J

«t t
B- " I ’ .d wi-d up the watch o - ' 

the Rhi’p ev( I y nighty .Send twelve 
:nore unifor n- aniT IT voii happen :o 
meet my partner. Gott, anywhere, tell 
Hi'-, to eet Inmv and get on the iub 
or He ■■ ’ i V,.-!. -.le o 't  a li.'ir.

Yours hast.ilv.
w n LY.

Sv.i'.'!? n’ <li"op' of blood, he now, 
ffir thi.t Get* ;;f hi- tnrnerl out a
.iinx. F n. 'te it be Nir.vC th-
-.pirirr en p ■ ir" indited the nlmve 
pe:.i !■ (line to a lot m oi" o f his
I'copb -nd now they are all • tying 
f.if ii.

Burton - Co.
31 Y ears in .Midlat.d

I’e iee wi*h itf- iinreoentan 
■ • and inurtleiersl

I’ -.vi;h *he vilest criminals wbo : I,;ir l'- Su)iper,’ ’
... the record*, of ’nan’.-T ■ "jGeoijj; pcuplcN;
' 11 vl . u.:! hour

> - .vPV, the etitro'" r of vo::r wife i;-'. 
d 't;Mie‘ht(*r :t- vo’t look tet* “* .Itt,
T’t <• with *V|e (*1 il-bb'otletl b It-h- V- 

■i-h-i i.ii'.ie*- vour b' btved son 1 ' I 
• "1 . of t'.illio'i- anti ’ ■ il'ioe i f  

l.ers'
1- here anv'h '’ig on eertb -o ray-; 

so be-t ft ,f ,oul th * i* 1

Baptist Church i
Fami ly -i hool at !* -l i a. m.. Jno. .M. 

-v.Vrtvn. .‘Miperinteihlent.
“ nTr~r'I~7*'‘.'R!i''k"'n«ar The pastor* 

ill s|ieak. :h'- - abject being ’ ’The 
ew Tl st.i: .• nt Obs< rvance . of the

onipany .'securinj; I urge l.e: 
Expect to But *.»-oiogist in 

1 ield .Soon.
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Walter Jerden
All kinds o f Plumbing 

and Tin Work
Stoves, Flues, Tanks, Bath
room Fixtures, Pipe it- 
tings, etc., in stock.

I will appreciate your pat
ronage.

Phonea 19-J— 19-Y

liri'O K T 0 1  nXPTIST
< H llU 'H  I \ s r > l

< . • fl**
* ..x-r'- TifB . ♦**nn'*
-,t .,f pe;,,... f l  he ,;ttere.1 ■in*i' ’V 
■- (he .leol.io >11,.1 foO'-ht

' \nd *1 e” . ’ ' •>
' f  , r  * <li. ,-e b. -,o "  er.'V

, . . .  >1 , be e-Mve •" P e b ' i ' i m
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HERRM ANN
W ill do your Paper 

Hanging

PHONE 368

South Plains Cattle Loan 
Goinpaiiy

CAPITAL, $100,0(M).00

Office w itlfthe Midland Nation
al Bank

OFFICERS:
W. H. Brunson - - - President 
Will A. Martin, Vice President 
B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

MIDLANp. TEXAS

On aocaunt of the epideivic of cold | 
thi.t 18 goii'.g the rounds among our 
jH-ople, the services were not so well 
attendetl at the, Baptist church on 
last Sunday. Our pastor preached 
two of his very best sermons, Jiow- 
ever. The Sunday school was fairly 
well attended, but on next Sunday 
week we are going to have 2(K». At 
that time we will have an offering for 
State missions. At the prayer meet
ing on Wednesday night there were 
about 4.5 present. The time was very 
profitably taken up by the pastor, 
talking on the value of Christian 
cheerfulness. Come OTit next Wed
nesday night and worship with usi 

■ Pay The President ■■■ —
Back the fiphtinji men with The 

Fighting Loan.

HANDS, ARMS, 
L IM ^  ASLEEP

Aad W u  Rm-Down, Weak and 
Nervoaa, Says Florida Lady. 

Five Bottlea of Cardni 
Made Her W ell

♦ i  I PI I'
♦ MISS LYDIE Q. WATSON *  

who haa been a Piano Student 
of the most eminent instruc-

♦
♦
♦
4*
♦
♦
*F
♦
♦
♦

tori of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 
Landon Conservatory, Dallae, 
and American Coneervatory, of 
Chicago, 111., now haa her Stud
io open for the term 1918-19, 

The highest standards main- 
taintd. Thoroughness the slo
gan. Study with definite aim

♦♦♦< 0 0 »♦ I M  I 0 I » » 4  '» t » t o t o o e

LIlwrty Bond* or Liberty Bomd, 
which win yon have HT

Kathleen, Fla.—Mm. Dallaa Prlne, 
of this place, eaye: ^After the birth 
of my last ch ild ...I  got very much, 
run-do'wn and -weakened, ao much 
that I could hardly do anything at 
alL I was so awfully nervoua that 
I conid scarcely endure the least 
nolae. My condition was getting 
worse all the tim e...

I knew I must have some relief or 
1 would soon be In the bed and In a 
serious condition for I felt so badly 
and was ao nervous and weak I could 
hardly live. My husband asked Dr.
------------ about my taking (2arduL He
■aid, *It’s a good medicine, and good 
for that trouble’, so he «o t  me 6 bot- 
tlaa...A fter about the aecond bottle I 
felt greatly Improved.. .before taking 
It my limbs and hands and arms 
would go to sleep. After taking It, 
however, this poor circulation disap
peared. My strength came back to 
me and I was soon on tbe road to 
health. After the use o f about 6 bot
tles, I could do all my bouee-work 
and attend to my aU children be-— mvraw*

You can feel safe In giving Caixlu! 
• thorough trial for yonr troublea. It 
oontalna no harmful or habtt-formlng 
drugs, but la composed o f mild, vege
table  ̂ medldnal Ingredleats with no 
sd aftereffects. Thonsaads o f wsmen 

osvs TolsnUrily writtaa. teOtag of 
the pood Oardal has doas then. J t 
M d h a A p  Ttn, ^  Try Ik i i  W

ro’ifibbit- O': rr.ankir'1. *b c , 
1'. U r*-'! wTrti' icviv-i.-itcs Tviv *’■'• ' 

î-i* p<'Ti!i'fy for tbeir unspeaVablo
'ir «  * i

Tbp*i nril not until tbon sbo’*l(l wo 1
have ono word more to s;iv to .Got-| 
mans or to Gormanv- Now our su- ‘ 
promo (lutv is to fiirbt, fight to kill, j 
kill until those br>itces realize that a 
mightier power than theirs has been 
sent bv God, to do His work in their 
utter destruction. 1

They are murdering our loved ones. |
Every day brings the toll o f death j 

and every day for months and per
haps for years we must suffer the aw
ful agonies which our allies have en
dured, and thert’ is no power to les
sen this toll o f our innwent loved 
ones, except we kill and kill and keep 
on killing the murderers who like wild 
beasts are seeking to destroy the 
world.

This Is our task; Let ns forget all 
else, let us make sure that no word or 
thought of peace shall be uttered in 
this land; let us determine to create 
the mightiest fighting machine ever 
built by man and * 0  drive it with all 
tfie power o f one hundre«l million free 
men who seek to save themselves and 
the world from the destrpeton of 
Ilell’s most active workers.

President Wilson and Secretary Mc- 
Adoo want to make the Liberty Loan 
go with a rush, they want to quicken 
with superhuman power the energies 
o f this country, and the call o f the na
tion to the struggle'should be this 
definite basis and on the basis of 
death to every German spy and life 
imprisonment to every pro-German 
and they should say that not a word 
of peace shall be uttered in America, 
not a word of parleying, directly or 
indirectly, shall be held with any of 
these red-handed murderers, and then 
the nation will leap forward to war 
and to victory.

Hurry with your purchases o f Lib
erty Bonds, buying with the last dol
lar you can raise.

----------Pay The* Preeldent----------
Notice of Dissolution.

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership heretofore existing be
tween R. D. Heatly and Will Man
ning, and doing business under the 
firm name and style of the Midland 
Auto Company, haa dissolved by inu- 
tual consent, the said Will Manning 
selling his entire interest to Will 
Gates, who in turn sold to, Trafton 
Yarbrough. All persons indebted to 
the old firm are urged to call at the 
old place of business, or upon either 

^  "o f lira partners aforetaid, and make 
satisfactory adjustments. Signed:

R. D. REATLY.
Adv. 62-4t WILL MANNING.

— —Pay Th* PrssMswt —-—
See that new picture moulding in 

ttational eolora, the very thing to 
fnime your eojdier boy’s picturea. 
Satisfaction guerantaed. Beehein, 
Shepherd A Compeny’s. edv BOtf

>1.. F: 
l ’(.

cr.
■- I '

cl Girw'.iiMl. 
i) .'1 .1 It i-a j  
;l t h .
-t'hnV’vn < ; d-

C l  '.

■,l II
D c ’ n y -  anil . '- i, ’k i i c - - -  

•.vcl!. - , ' ,
Tite Nc-'v l.it'ht that Gann to Hari'y 

I.a 'ilir- Bryan Hull.
The Spiritual Illumination of a 

I’hilailfiphia Bu.-iness Man —  Mrs 
.''(•ruggs.

Thomas Guthrie and John Kilto— 
Curtis Nance.

Poem: “ lyeamed From Experi
ence’’— Leola Pigram.

----------Pay The Prealdent----------
Card of Thanks.

We are more grateful to the people 
of Midland and other friends than we 
have words to express for the ex
treme kindness and sympathetic at- 

.Aention shown to us during the days 
o f trial we have just undergone, the 
death of our much-loved son and 
brother, Samuel J. Gates, who died 
at Fort Bliss last Sunday. We’d like 
people to know, too, that we feel that

’ ’h.'
E,.

■i.ai
-•Givr.'i

.Pl

©uT-hoy. had every poseible atteation no distant data.- 
during his illness. The officers, nurses

lorai;,
the -;i: <• that 1

*liilla:id -otiHwh.’il ti."r> ; 'na:: n ■.■■r.n
i-.K*'. utuj who ured «oi.uc 
’ tase.s smith of K' lc, Tin v ha\c 1 
iilmniloned the idea that there ma\ 
be oil in this territery, and Mr. Mo-»n 
inform- us that the company expect- 
to put a geologist in this field within 
thirty days, or less time if a suitable 
geologist can he secured. Upon the 
arrival of this man it will he his duty 
to locate the first drilling prospect, 
and then active operations will b«- 
under way.

There are rumors afloat, too. that 
this is not the only company interest
ed here, in which some of our most 
suh.stantial citizens are to he associ
ated. The plans of the last-men
tioned parties, however, have not 
been made public, and it must suffice 
for our readers, at nre«ent. that there 
are promises o f material activities at

li*
bn edi:

and all concerned at the hospital did 
all that was possible for his welfare 
and comfort, and we recognize in his 
death one of the sorrows that has 
been visited upon millions of hearts 
as a result of the awful world-strife 
which, please God, is soon to end and 
thk* enemies of mankind suitably pun
ished.

W. V. GATES AND FAMILY.
----------Pay The President-!--------

DESTROYS SLEEP 
Many Midland People Testify to HiiB 

Yon can’t Bleep at night 
With aches and pains of a bad back 
When yon have tu get np from uri

nary troubles.
If the kidneys are at fault 
Set them working right with Doan’s 

Kidr.cy Pills.
Here is Midland proof of their merit. 
George Wein, says: “ Doan’s Kid

ney Pills have been a wonderful help 
to me for several years. My back was 
at one time in a terrible shape. It 
j’ chod and was weak. When I bent 
down, I could hardly straighten up 
again. The secretions were highly 
colored and too frequent and burning 
in passage. I had to get up at night 
o ’ l t,h-\t account. I used Doan’s and 
haven’t had much trouble since. When 
1 have noticed any symptoms, how
ever, 1 get Doan’s at Taylor A Son's 
drug store. They never failed to re
lieve me in a short time.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kld.ioy remedy— get 
UMn’s Kidney Pills— the tamo that 
Mr. Wein had. Foater-Milbum Co., 
Mfgre., Buffalo, N. Y. odv. 61-2t

----------Pay The P rstidsn f----------
A Beautiful Woman.

Do you know that a beautiful wo
man always has a good digestion T If 
your degisMon is faulty, aot lightly 
of meata, and take an oceaeional doee 
o f (Hiamberlain’B Tableta to strong 
then your digeetioa. Priee 26c. For 
Bale by C. A. Taylor A 80m. adv lait'

P a y  The P re ild en t-
See that new picture moulding at 

Bash.im. Shepherd A Company’s; 
some very handsome patterns to se
lect from. , adv 50tf

----------Pay The Prealdent— —
Bonds put the dam in Pothtsdam. 

--------- Pay The President--

M Y THEPRESIDENT
F. L. L. MARNEY, D. V. S., J

President
U. E MARNEY. D V.

Sec.-Treas.
GERM FREE BLACKLEGVAtTINE (Aggressin)

U. S. Veierinar^- l.icense No. 120

The U.S. Blackleg Seruin Co.
(Incorporated) 

OKLAHOMA CITY

One Vaccination— Permanent Immunity

2 5 c  D o s e  2 5 c  D o s e
Original Germ Free Blackleg Vaccine (Aggreseia) 

(Kansas Experimental Station Method)
NOT A FIL’TRATE OR MIXTURE 
.No Diatribatora or Middlemen ’ ' ^  
THE COWMAN’S COMPANY*

Shippod Frooi
AMARILLO. TEXAS 

|A P. O. B«x I tHV i
OKLAHOMA CITY, OK LA. 

P. O. Am  MX

hi It,
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: ..r ; •* u*ldfT . 
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th<“
■ ; I have

a . . . llji. inoiUh»
• V ri’amlrer 

V.' r- -aie that if 
■ • r *-nT ' ‘ 'fficials

.. • .; •:> r't-:;.,J ti.e exact
• ‘ .! t.. n in the cattle 

i(.:l]\ . and rinliZf the 
laiui- n: i- fiiT i- fnr In-ef. you 
would rcaiiil.v -(-e thi.t a great injus
tice IS being done us betau.«e of the 
Governrqent's failure to use our fat 
cows to feed our amues.

I’ lea.-c look into the matter thor- 
oug'hly to the end that you may in
duce the .Administration to include fat 
cows in it.s contract* for l»eef for the 
soldiers, and especially are we anx
ious that they take our cows during 
the months o f October, November and 
December. - ....

You can do an enormous se -vice to 
th«i whole cattle br<*-ding* country if 
you will induce the Admmist.'ation to 
take our fat rows and surplus heifera r 
for war use. This would mere nearly 
solve the problem of conserving the 
breeding' herds than any special 
finance the Government can offer or 
has offered What we r:*‘ed to con- 
serv«' our breeding hi rd* is a market 
for our surplus basetl in comparison 
with the price o f corn and cotton seed 
meal f o '  cattle.

Any further information that you 
might want in regard to Ihi* matter 
we shall be only too glad to furnish 
you, and we hope that you will de 
something in our behalf at once, ae 
the next two month* it the critical 
period with us.

V
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Are You a Good Neighbor:
This picture is you, and you r wife and your  child.i
It is each one of us who for one reason or another 

is here at home instead of with the boys across the 
water.

If the house nenrt door was burning, with yom  
friends inside, would you stand idly by and watch it?

All Europe is aflame! Your friends, your brothers, 
your sons are there, fighting the conflagration.

Your neighbors, in the larger sense of the word, are 
fighting for their homes, their wives, their children and their 
children’s children.

•needed

Fourth issue Liberty Bcmds —  “ The Fighting Fourth” — -gre 
f a l l i n g  for purchasers. If you [call yourself a good neighbor

Let Your Fightiitg Dollars Pr6ve It
Buy today— at any batdi— cash or instalments

As a part o f their effort to fight thU war to a prom pt and rtetorioue concluelon, thU adrertieeaient is endorsed and paid for by

The Midland Light Company
E. F. G A S TO N , Manager

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

.The State o f Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Midland County— Greeting:
Geo. T. McClintic, administrator o f 

the estate o f Henry McClintic, deceas
ed, having filed in our Coun^ Court 
his final account o f the condition o f 
the estate of said Henry McClintic, 
deceased, numbered 79 on the probate 
docket -o f Midland County, togethar- 
vrith an application to be discharged 
as such administrator and for distri
bution o f such estate, you are hereby 
commanded, that by publication o f 
this writ for twenty daya in The Mid
land Reporter, a newspaper publish
ed in the County of Midland, State of 
Texas, you give due notice to all per
sons interested in the account for final 
settlement of said estate, to appear 
and contest the same if they see 
proper so to do, on or before the No
vember term, 1918, of said County 
Court, in the City o f Midland 
on the second Monday in November, 
A. D. 1918, when said account and ap
plication will be acted upon by said 
Court.

Given under my. hand and seal o f 
said Court, at- my office in the City 
of Midland, this 28th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1918.

W. J. SPARKS, 
Clerk County Court, Midland County. 

A true copy I certify.
W. E. BRADFORD, 

52-4t Sheriff Midland County.
—  ■ Pay The Pretldent

Notice o f Trustee’s Sale
The State o f Texas,
Geunty o f Midland.

Whareas, by Tirtne o f authority 
vested in me as trustee named and ap
pointed in a certain deed o f trust re
corded in Volume 4, pages 631-684, in- 
clesive. Deed o f Triut Records o f Mid
land Coonty, Texas, and also recorded 
la the Deed o f Trust Records of Ec
tor County, Texas, executed and delir- 
e ( ^  to me on the 1st day o f July, 1914 
by Henry B. Houston, for better se- 
chring the payment o f five certain pro- 
a issonr notes o f M 00,00 eech more 

described in the deed of trustfo lly
e l a t e d  b r  the said Henry IL Hous- 

‘  M to

M:':

too, psyeble to the order o f  Midis 
F ern s  Company, a corporation, duly 
aaeorporataA oBoer the laws o f the 

nt Midland, Texaa, due 
^  Jab o f  1016  ̂191«,

17, IfilB*afid 1010, respectively, eech 
iatoieet P«f

num from date until paid, interest 
payable annually, both principal and 
past due interest to bear interest from 
maturity until paid at the rate o f 7 
per cent per annum, and provided that 
failure to pay any o f said series o f 
notes or any installment o f interest 
thereon when due or to faithfully ket 
and perform the covenants and agree
ment in said deed of trust, shall at the 
option o f the holder o f any note of 
saM series fully mature all o f said 
nous, and providing for the usual at
torney's fe es . clause; the said notes 
being given as part o f purchase money 
for tne following described land:

The northeast 1-4 of Survey N a 
One (1 ), Block No. Forty-one (41), 
Township 1-Bouth, Texas and Pacifle 
Rai'way Company Original Grantee, 
containing 100 acres o f  land, in Ector 
and Midland eoontiea, Taxaa.

And, whereaa, the said Midland 
Fafms Cempany ia the heUer and

owner o f said notes and the said Hen
ry R. Houston iias made default in 
the payment o f the fourth o f said 
seriea o f notes above described, the 
same being due on the first day at Ju
ly, A. D., 1918, and the same being 
now past due and unpaid, the said 
Midland Farms Company haa declar
ed each o f  said notes and all o f said 
indebtedness immediately due und ms- 
ture and heretofore so notified the said 
Henry R Houston in writing.

And whereat, each of said notes are 
paat due and unpaid now aggregat
ing, principal, interest and attorney's 
fees about $1100 00.

And whereaa, I have been requested 
by the said Midland Farms 0>. to en
force said trust. I will offer for s i^  
between the legal hours thereof to-wit, 
between the hrara of ten o ’clock a. m. 
and 4 o ’clock p. m. at public auction 
to the highest bidder on the first Tuw- 

in Novelday November, A. D., 1911  ̂ tha

same being the 6th day o f November, 
1918, at the court house door in the
town o f Midland in Midland County, 
Texas, the following described prop
erty, to-wlt:

The northeast 1-4 o f Survey No. 
One (1 ), Block No. Forty-one (41.) 
Township 1-sonth, Texas & Pacifle 
Railway Company grantee, contain
ing 160 acres o f land, in Midland and 
R ^ r  counties, Texas, with all the 
rights, members, and appurtenances 
thereto In any wise belonging.

Witness my hand this 1st day of 
October, A. D., 1918.

J. M. Caldwell,
adv. 62-4t Trustee.

— — Pay Th e  Preeldent——

See that new picture moulding at 
Basham, Shepherd & Company’s; 
some very handsome patterns to se
lect from. adv 50tf

~  Pay The President—

DESTROYS SLEEP 
Many Midland People Teatify la  Thla 

Ton can t alaap at night 
With aehsa and paina o f a bad baak 
Wbao you havo tov got up from nrl- 

nary troubles.

ply ask for  a klduay ramady  get 
Doan’s Kidomr Ptlla—the aane that 
Mr. Wain had. Foatar-M ilbnmOo., 

Buffalo, N. T*

Bonds bu • food for soldiors. Boy 
Liberty Bonds.

— •Pay The Pretldent—  
Sheriff’s Sale .

Thi- State of Texas,
County of Midland.

Notice is hereby given that ’Ey vir
tue of a certain order o f sale issued 
out o f the honorable district court of
Midland County, of the 28th day of 
September, 1918, by the clerk of said 
court for the sum o f $338..50 dollars 
and costs o f suit, under a judgment, 
in favor of N. A. Hammack, in a cer
tain cause in said court. No. 1485, and 
styled N. A. Hammack vs. Georg* 
Harris, placed in my hands for ser
vice, I, W. E. Bradford, as sheriff o f 
Midland County, Texas,did on the 28th 
day o f September, 1918, levy on cer
tain real estate, situaU^ in Midland 
County, Terns, described as follows, 
to-wit: Being the north one-hundrira 
feet of lot No. One (1 ), in Block No. 
Eiffht (8(), partly in the original 
town of Midland, and partly in the 
Homestead Addition to the town of 
Midland, situated, lying and being in 
the town of Midland, Midland County, 
of said George Harris, and that on 
the first Tuesday in November, 1918, 
the same being the 6th day o f amid 
month, at the court house door, o f Mid 
land County, in the town of Midland, 
Texas, between the hours of tO a. m. 
and 4 p. m., by virtue o f said levy and 
said order o f sale I will sell said 
above described real estate at public 
vendure, for cash, to the highest bid
der, as 'the property o f said Gwrge 
Harris.

And in compliance with law. I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language,-«nee a week fo r  three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day o f sale, in the Mid
land Reporter, a newspaper publish
ed in Midland County.

Witnesrf my hand, this 30th day rt 
S'-ptember, 1918.

W. E. Bradford, 
Sheriff, Midland County. Texas.

adv. 52-3t
-P a y  The P resident-

I am today entirely well.”  For sale by 
C. A. Taylor & Son

If the kidneys arh at fault
Set them working right with Doan’s 

Kidney Pills.
Here is Midland proof of their merit.
George Wein, says: “ Doan’a Kid

ney Pills have been a wonderful help 
to me for several years. My back was 
at .one time in a terrible shape. It 
ached and was weak. When I bent 
down, I could hardly straighten up 
again. The secretions were highly 
colored and too frequent and burning 
in passage. I had to get up at night 
on tJ>st account. I used Doan’s and 
haven’t had much trouble since. When 
I have noticed any symptoms, how
ever, I ge^ Doan’s at Taylor A Son's 
drag store. They novsr failad to  re
lieve me in a short time.”

Price 60e, at all dealers. Don’t sim-

-P a y  Tha Prealdant-
adv Imt

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that tha 

partnership heretofore existing 
tween R. D. Heatly and Will Man
ning, and doing business imder the 
firm name and style o f the Midland
Auto Company, has dissqlved by mu
tual consent, the said Will Manning
selling his entire interest to Will 
Gates, who in turn sold to Trafton 
Yarbrough. All persons indebted to 
the old firm are urged to call at the 
old place of business, or upon either 
o f the partners aforesaid, and make 
satisfactory adjustments. Signed:

R. D, HEATLY,
Adv. 62-4t WILL MANNING.

Sincere Gratitude
Mrs. William Bell, T/Og^ansport, Ind., 

writes. “ I deem it my duty to expreaa 
my gratitude for the good Chamber
lain’s Colic and D iai^oea Remedy 
did me when I had a severe attack o f 
diarrhoea three years ago. It was the 
only medicine that relieved me.”  For 
sale by C. A. Taylor A Son. adv Imt

— — Pay The Pretldent— —
See that new picture moulding in 

nktional colors, the very thing to
frame your soldier boy’s pictures. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Basham,
Shepherd A Company’s. adv 60tf 

Bronchial Trouble 
Mrs. A. E. Sidenberder, Rockfield, 

Ind., states: “ For an attack o f bron
chial trouble which usually assails me 
in the spring I find Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy the only thing that 
gives me relief. After using it for a

M fgn „ adr. 61-St I lor A Son.

ing 1
few days all s in s  o f bronrhial tro.ihla 
disappMrs.”  For sale by C. A. Tay>

adT Imt.

Can Now Eat and Sleep in Comfort 
^If troubled with indigestion or k 

sleeplessness you should read what 
Mias Agnes Turner, Chicago, III., haa 
to say; ‘ ‘Overwork, irregular m^als 
and carelessness regarding the ordin
ary rules of health, gradually under
mined it until last fall I became a 
wreck o f my former self. I suffered 
from continual headache, was unable 
to digest my food, which seemed to 
lay as a dead weight on my stomach.
I was very constipated and my com
plexion berame dark; yellow and mud
dy, and I would awaka as tired as 
when I went to sleep. I heard of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets and found 
such relief after taking them that I 
kept up the treatment for nearly two 
months. They cleansed my stomach, 
invigorated my system, and since that 
time I can eat and sleep in comfort.

J
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/ f  Only You Could Realize It A ll!
Two million men have whispered sacred words of parting io mother, wife and children. 
Millions of hearts have ached, though a son^ was on the lips.

' -J:

i

7

Two million men, wonderfully like yourself—with the same affections, the same love of 
life, and with just as much to lose as you have—are fi^htin^, or are ^oin^ over to 
stru^^le in mud and hlood, that you may be secure.

Man! If you have a heart under your skin—and you have—haven’t you? .
Lend to support these men.
Lend until it breaks you.
Lend if you have to ^o short of bread.
If only you could realize it all,-
It wouldn’t be necessary to ask you to

' ** J--- - .‘

B u y L ib e r ty  B on d s
As a part n(*their efforts to fij*ht this war to a prompt and victorious conclusion, this advertisement is endorsed and paid for by

J. F. Haley, M. D. Jno. B. Thomas, M. D. C. H. Tigner, D. D. S.

/
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J M e Big Little Things That Count

It was not big guns or tanks they wanted—it was just a little am
munition.

They had been fighting all day. They were outnumbered ten to 
one. The ammunition was giving out.

Private Peat and 29 other fellows crawled back to the dump to 
fetch cartridges. He alone of the heroes who went back survived; 
T h e day was lost for the lack of a few cartridges. ^

A  tragedy? . , =
Yes, and it was not any big thing they needed-just cartridges.
Ever thbught that yjour subscription “didn’t matter?” “made no 

difference?”
A  company wiped out for the want of a few cartridges, and you 

say little things don’t count.
But they do. They do. s

BUY LIBERTY BONDS TO YOUR UTMOST
t« «

THEY’LL COUNT
As •  part of their effort* to f l ^ t  this war to a prompt and vlctorione conclusion, this advertisement Is endorsed and paid for hy
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Jhe-Spm ^^^Ow^So^
L efs  Make I t  Our Own!

\

* * - 4

Mo r a l e  win win the war. Morale— that spirit that makes men 
sing as they go, grin at pain, meet every duty cheerfully, and 

fight like heroes.
Whether it’s driving a truck, tending the old goulash wagon, or 

fighting hand to hand In blood and mud, our boys meet it with 
American moraie— the thing that wiii win the war.

No task too smaii, no sacrifice too great— that is the spirit 
of our boys— make it your own. ^

Sacrifice with a song in your heart, smiie at discomfort, fight 
jyaste and extravagance as you wouid a Hun, Lend cheerfully^

Morale will win the war.

Buy Liberty Bonds to Your Utmost
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As part of their efforts 
to fight this war to a 
prompt and victorious 
conclusion, this ad
vertisem ent is e n 
dorsed and paid for by

klijwy
w-

m z r_ A n d v r o
COB**

ver

1

A /! The Scharbauer Cattle Company and
R. M. Clayton, Jr.
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PROTECT YOUR HOME

Clean your premises well and use 
UM E jthoroughly and thus safe
guard the health of your family.
W^ l^ve a large stock of Lime on hand. See us

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

PLEASE NOTICE
ICE PHONE .................................................... 106
Electric Troubles— D A Y  P H O N E ............ 106
Electric Troubles— NIGHT P H O N E . . . .  70 
Patrons will be careful to observe the above 
instructions and avoid unnecessary delays.

Midland light Comp'y
E. F. GASTON, Manager.

TO THOSE WHO HAVE
BOYS “ OVER THERE”

You have given them richly of your love, your prayers, 
your constant thought. You have sent letters and packages by 
every mail.

V ou somehow feel that these will protect your boys “Some
where in F’ranoe,”  that somehow or other these constant expres
sions of yearning human affection will act as tahsmans, protec
tive charms.

But these are not enough. ’ 'Love cannot (jiienck the gun
fire; your prayers cannot halt the fumes of poison gas; your let
ters over their hearts cannot stop the bayonet thrusts.

When the hell of battle bursts they must have more,— guns 
must answer guns, gas masks must answer poison gas, bayonets 
mu.st answer bayonets. And guns and gas masks and bayonets 
cost money.. . ’ '

These are the things you must send over to save the lives 
of your own sons.

I h ey  nei'A -y n iir  lovo a rul y o u r  prjtypra
But Liberty Bonds are an even mightier protection than 

family ties.
Invest in all you can today.

I

Texas &  Pacific Railroad
Announce* changes in Sleeping Car Service on Traina Noe. 26 and 6, 

Effective October 16th.
FT. WORTH-EL PASO SLEEPER DISCONTINUED

Last Car leaves Ft Worth October 14th 
Last Car leaves El Paso October 16th

FT. WORTH SWEETWATER SLEEPER EXTENDED 
TO BIG SPRING

First Car leaves Ft. Worth October 14th 
First Car leaves Big Spring October 16th.

CEO! D. H U N TER
General Passenger Agent

WHAT DO YOU THINK
I OUGHT TO D0>

rhou.sands of times thin question has been aetked by people 
really anxious to find out how much money they ought to invest 
in Liberty Bonds. '

.\sk the question of a dozen friends and you wiH receive 
a dozen varying answers. •

' Here is an honest attempt to give a clear-cut an.swer to the 
question.

vieneral Pershing’s soUHers are allowed enough to -wear.

FOR STRONG, BRAVE MEN ONLY
II you ara a niolber or a wife, plesise do not read this. 'HiM’e Is no 

crisis stern enough to Justify the harrowing of women’s souls. This arUule 
!s addressed, to American mon.' in the confldent belief that it will acconsplish 
the ond f«>r which it has boeu prepared. —  ---------

H AVr; you ever seen an old, sad-faced woman sitting by the roadside, 
bolding out patsled bands for pennies with which to .buy scraps of 
food?

Have you ever thought that she Is somebody’s mother? That soe once 
held a sweet baby to her breast, and the world looked like heaven to her?

Have you ever thought of the years she spent taking care or that baby, 
aud o f bi;r oFisr liaMes giinrAlnff tkam danyln  ̂ herself, giving of h ^
strength and comfort that they might grow Into strong, capable men and 
women?

This Is the History of Millions of Mother*.
Not all of whom sit by the roadside with palsied hands, but millions of 
whom sit with palsied hearts and unspeakably sad eyes, by ftresldes. ou 
vine-veiled verandas, or in darkened rooms, waiting for Ood to take them 
home to Xlie reaim where the pangs of memory will no longer torture them. 
These women thiuk of the 6Sbles they bore, babies that grew to maturity, 
and who are now no more on this earth.

In the years to come after this war there will be millions o f' siich 
mothers—mothers whose sons have gone down'^to death In the full promise 
of youthful manhood. It is terpble to picture the desolation of these moth
ers—a desolation that will ha theirs long after many of us have forgotten 
the horrors of this war.

Hut though milliona of such mothers have already begun the long wait 
by the side of the unfeeling road, Mher millions can be saved from like fsitr

The United Scates of America—YOUR COUNTRY—has gone into 
war. It has gone in to stop the horrible slaughter of mothers' sons 
to bring an eud to the tragic mifitiplication of human woe.

The manner in which the United States has taken hold means hut 6 
thing—'be termination of Itic aar as quicki> as possible. For every day 
the war is stiorteued Uiousanus of

fate

fTfouffii to eat,, and a few dollars weekly to spend o* tobatxo and 
little iicce.ssities— the balance of their earmiiR power is devoted

GOOD E A T S  C A F E
Grocery and Confectionery

A nice line of groceries delTvered to any part o f citj’ .
A modern, sanitary restaurant where the best the 
market affords, is served to eat.
An up-to-date confectionery, where choice confec
tions and soft drinks are dispensed.

We Solicit Your Business 
Lee Heard & Son, Props. -  Phone 147

as a gift to the Gavernnicnl.
Here Is Your Standard

In- the matter of sav n'.> V<t  the Liberty I/>an your standard* 
lias iieeii . el. ’Ihese men who are making if ne?d be the su- 
piciUf . rifice for you, For Pur country and for liumar.ity, have 
fst bli.̂ hefi a cl(‘an-i.'Ul staiii’î Mil. They have a right to believe 
t'.at you will allow your.'elf jnougli .money to purclia.se the bare 
ner'Vv.i: ies of 1/fe, and conduct 1 usiness e.sscntial to the war, de- 
vubhig the balance of your earning power to your Gountry ir 
the form of .subsi riptjpns to Lilwirty Loaii.s.

A man wiio gives up salary or income in order to fight foi 
you and your:j haii the right to expect that you wcll at lea.st

Lend A.s He Has Given

Mothers Will be Spared Years of Agony.

In onlss that victory anil poace may bn .-eaUzed In tha .shortest possible 
time It Is tba eterual duly of u.'qiT one of us to help to the fullest extent 
of our capabilities.

Til" l ouich Liberty Loan pjxs.’nts an opportunity for such lq;lp. , ll 
gives b.iiji o n e ^ t  us a ehuuae to sairethijgg deiinite to bring qu:rk vtc-■ 
lury and -uve millious of women frbiii sitting by the side of the roed with 
pai.sieU hands and pitiful pve.s _ '

What is your life woith to you If yoa remain indliTcrent to such an 
oppbi.unity f.'r prnveiiUn : human mi.sery? Doilblles.'i. if ralle'l, you woiiid 
f a d  ’ ao over the top and wiUi’. ,lj die with a bullet thru’ urh vonr '’ .’ rt, 
Yi .- ji),i would do. that and ; et. so slr.tnge Is human nature that mlll.uns 
Oi ;ui n -V lo 'iiild wllll’ .-Cy tiielr live.-,, hold b.ark and liem and haw

I: ti l-  leii-n a ll 'u  it ■oi ii .4 to giving, or lending, iheir niillnis.
.' j ’ l- d.dinrs .' Th" on ii-n that do.tars i an be put'to to, make 
I(i a I'etti i phn in w It ■ .1 ’ *■ all can live. Dollars can never wt .gli 
ime stale with hnii an ui .iits and : ■ uls.
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The man who endurts ’Without complaint the heartache of 
pari ng from tliode iie luvcd.-has the riglit to expect that you 
will ni least sacrifice and .save,> ven to the i>oint of discomfort 
in Older to supply him with lighting necessiWes.

It tall,, for .some courage. It means ŵ orking at -some pro
ductive e.’̂ sential industry luirder than ever tiefore, and the giv
ing up of every luxurj’. Dut will you not do these things and dc 
then.’ cheerfully, in ordi r to jJace at the difnwsal of our fighting 
mien’ thje very substantial sum you will .save by adopting such a 
course? You will gain mentally, morally, rmanci l̂lly.

One.Mott-er Sitt rg by the S de of the Road

ilsiiii Iiiinds t’ lir. ■’ buy tu 'k  her rie;iil cii idrrn with nil the dollar, 
on cnitii. Hut ” f.N .' jour (lo'ii.-'  lounod to yoiir liovernment now, can, 
by shoiipii.ni- the war. buy tb. UB.ir.ds of cli.KIren g lives, and prescive tl^eni 
to comfort the old .i-.- of idousaiiiH of women who are now young and
liop'-riil. ___

I'owrer and onllotf- t,. slay ti e Hun are in your purse. The merciful 
end for-t-be Hmi t» a qntek end The mer<’ifiil salivation o f  hniitatrily de 
maud ’, tin’ di alii of the thing that slays. It Is within your power to hasten 
that slay pfj .and thus save miil.ons of human lives.

\\ ili you do ill

DON’T BE FOOLED

IX

inished theDi
V^OU, too, can refinieh your own car at a nom- 
^ inaJ ezpene* and reproduce the original 

kiatre by using

B e r r y  B r o t h e r s ’
Auto Color Varnishes

Mule in ell standard eolora and black and wbila, *0 
ibat you can kava just tba color combination you prafar, 
plua quick tarrica and no Gniahing charfea-j

Easily applied, covet welL wear well and^give a rick, 
•■Moth gloM that will maka you proud o4 your ear and 
yO at own handiwork.

Ws bar* a dtseiiplivs Mdar ahowiac eolor aofnUaatloas Md 
■tvms oiplicit dtrsctiocis rimMW fiaUhn. mssBotiae
S  mMiak f^iffid. 90%. Call •• ow atora •md cal om.

Wliat MUST I Do?

BASHAM, SHEPHERD &  GO. fM)

iu M W M U tiiiM M m n M u m

The yearly income of all the people tin this country is'es4-i- 
mated at fifty lillion dollars.

It has ibeen made clear that twenty-four billidh dollars musi 
be raised for war purposes during the next twelve months.

It follows that nearly half of our national inam e must  ̂ be 
set aside for the payment of taxes, and siAwcripflions, to Gov
ernment loans.

Nothing short of the heroic maasures of oconoRiy and sav-
ing called for by the Government will avail— ^measures such as oui 
SR Idlers-have adopted in their complete surrender of self to the 
cause of winning the war.

The man of moderate income will have to give or lend to the 
Government in the form of taxes or subscriptions to GovemmenI 
Loans, about one-third of his income during the next twehf 
months. Of course, the larger the income, the greater the i*r  
ceiitage that must be lent or given. One-third of their .inceMM 
IS the share of the average family. Many will be called upon 
to do far more.

In mathematical calculations then is to be found the answer 
to 'che question “ What MUST I D o?’’, but in the example of our 
b.. filing mtn Is to be f6und our standard, our inspiration and 
Our guide, and the answer to the question “What Do You Think 
1 Oi’ght To DO’?’ ’.

Let us store in our hearts tlm worAr of our President:
“The shadows that now lie dark upon our path will soon be 

dtepelled, and tve shall walk with the light all about a* H we b« 
but t«ue to ourselves.”

Your standard hag been set. Be true to that standard 
Keep faith with your country, your soldiers, an ' with your

B y Y  LIBERTY BONDS TO YOUR UTMOST.

Souip thousandp of people are being fooled today by oil and other stock 
peddl.'Tti selling~stckk nhtch lias nut the approval of th.i Capital Issues Com 
mittee.

Frequently these people offer to accept Liberty Bonds In exchange for 
their p f^es of worthless paper.

To exchange pledges of Citizenship for a false promise of a fortune Is 
tlM depth of fooUsnness ard lack of patriotism

When one of these 'something for nothing men” comet to you tell him 
that If his stock is as good as he claims he would not Itave to -peddle it 
from door to door.

U i|»e g>U stock peddler tells you tha^ you are helping the country by 
buying his stock, because you are aiding In the production of oil, tell him 
that the big 'JU Companies can be reliod upon to keep up the country’s oil 
supply while the war lasts—after that the rmall investor may be Justliled In 
entering the Held.

Let there bs no niUtaku—oil is being found and worked in Texas, BUT 
MOT BY THE FAKE COMPANIES TH.\T W'ANT LIBERTY BONDS IN 
EXCHANGE FOR rHEIR SCRAPS OF PAPER.

The next time they try the contldence trick on you show the fellow this 
message. Keep a copy by you.

“ I NEED THE MONEY
IN MY BUSINESS”

Hay* yon evar aafd thia aa* you considered a Liberty Bond pmrebase? 
You can buy bonda at̂ d us* fhe money In your business as well. 
Liberty Bonds are the Anest collateral Security In the world. ^
Buy the Bonds, bolrow on theaa and Anance yo«r bualnees with tke loan 

you obtain from Bank.
U It coats you anyUJng—this Is the price you pay for being an A eeri 

' eitlsea. 
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